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GEO. H. KEMPF
la now having his first

Grand Opening,
And showing more Novelties in

Dress Goods, Trimmings, White
’ Goods, Embroideries, Flounc-

ings, Wash Goods,

Than any other store in this County.

PRICES BELOW ALL OTHERS.
Always the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Sere and There.

Corner Grocery
OFFERS

Good fine cut tobacco at 28c per pound.

A good soap, 10 bars for 25c.

New Era baking powder 15c per can, with
a prize.

Wo idao k»*cp ii full line ol Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Tobacco

and Cigars.

Reppeci fully,

J. S. CUMMINGS,
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

LOWER THAN EVER.

$1 for 50 Cts.
A few weeks ago we advertised several

hundred men's boy’s and children’s suits in

our clothing department, and several hun-

dred pair of shoes in our boot and shoe de-
partment, “ broken lots ” at 2-3 the regular
retail price. These goods are nearly all closed

out. Only about 50 suits and 75 pair of shoes

left, we don’t propose to put them back in
stock, but in order to clean them out quick
we shall give you the choice of what there is

left at

50 Cts. on the $1.
See the goods and satisfy yourself that no

such bargains were ever offered in Chelsea.

MTS. HATS.

The largest and handsomest line of men’s

boy’s and children’s hats we have ever shown

All new goods to select from.

Merchant Tailoring.^
If you have any idea of having a suit or

Pants made to * order within the next two

Months, call on us now during the dull sea-
son, we will surely save you from $1.00 to
$2.00 on pants and $3.00 to $5.00 on suits.

guarantee a perfect fit And better , work-

manship than you get elsewhere.

W. 3?. SCSXISXOE.
Comer Main and Middle Streets.

School report this week.

Charter election March 9th, 1891.

Geo. E. Davis has a new card in this
issue

Nate Pierce will build a new barn this
spring. p

E. P . Downer, of Fowlerville, has
moved to Chelsea.

Clarence Maroney was in Saginaw last

week buying lumber.

Thos. Taylor who has been quite ill for

the past montli Is out again.

Miss Sarah Runciman made the Herald

office a pleasant call last Monday.

Ed. J. Raftrcy, of Minneapolis, visited

his brother, John, here last week.

Mrs. John (’lark, of Lyndon, visited re-

latives in Detroit and Monroe recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guerin, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent a few days In town this Week.

Rev. Father Buyse, of Jackson, was a

guest at St. Mary's Rectory last Tuesday.

Mrs Timothy McKonc visited relatives
and friends iu Jackson the first of this

week.

Mr and Mrs. Chos. Ilindehing are hap-

py over the advent of a son born Feb. 13,

1891.

Miss Martha McEntee, who has b en the

guest of the Misses Cassidy has gone to

Detroit.

Miss Carrie Cunnlnglmm is now attend-
ing school at St. Mary’s Academy, Mon-
roe, Mich.

Mrs. Calkin attended the convention of

Sunday School Workers held in Detroit

lust week.

Mrs. Peter Schwikcrath still continues

very ill, and no hopes arc entertained of

her recovery.

Pat. will tell you all about Gumption at

the Baptist church, Tuesday evening,

March 3rd, 1891. Come and hear him.

Mr. Michael Bersuder, of Dexter, form-

erly a resident of Chelsea, was in town a
few days last week, visiting old friends.

The Catholic News, of Mew York, re-
ceived a great boom here last month, gain-

ing over iUO subscribers in St. Mary’s par-

ish

Hon Chandler Eaton, representative
from 1st district, Allegan Co., and wife,
were the guests of Lester Canfield last

Sunday.

The social which was to be held at the

residence of Mr. and Mis. Jos. McLaren

Friday night, is postponed until Monday
night, March 2nd.

Conrad Lehn, a hardware merchant of

Manchester, and well known to a great
many in Chelsea, died recently and was
buried last Sunday.

A Bible institute under the auspices of

Young Mens Christian Association was

held in Ann Arbor Saturday and Sunday
with a very large attenbancc.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Ross, of Chicago, will be pained to hear

of the death of their only son, news of

which were received here lust week.

The Fugitive Co., which played here

Ijwt Saturday and Tuesday evenings, was

the best company ever in the hall. They

deserve a crowded house wherever they

piny.

Mr. Stapishand Mrs. Rausch, of West-

phalia. Mich., who came to attend the
funeral of their sister, the late Mrs. Staf-

fan. are spending some time with their

many relatives and friends in Chelsea.

Math Schwikerath was up to the lum-

ber woods hist week and purchased several

carloads of building stock for Chelsea and

vicinity. It seems we are going to have a

lively season, as far as building is con-

cerned.

There was a lively time here one day

last week around the freight house. Sev-

eral carloads of lumber had arrived and

was being loaded on to numerous farmer s

wagons. The lumber belonged to Jacob
Hutzcl, of Freedom, who is building a
nice residence. ,
Mr James J. Hill, President of the

Northwestern Railway, has given to Arch-

bishop Ireland of St. Paul fJiOO.OOO for
the new seminary for the education of

Priests. This magniflclent gift is attract

ing wide attention and admiration, from

the fact that Mr. Hill is a protestant.

The old sacristy of 8t. Mary's church,

Pinckney, Is to be torn down, and a new,
elegant and substantial one of brick Is to

take its place. The new sacristy is to be

40 by 28 feet AH the windows of stained
lass for this church have been donated,

and will be put In the church for Easter

A statue of 8i. Joseph for St. Joseph's al-

tar has been ordered, and is expected in a

few days. Other Improvements, notably

the painting of the church, all to be under-

taken this year.

It is estimated that 80 full regimental

ex-soldiers are passing away every year
The rapidity of their muster out will here-

after be constantly and greatly accelerated.

The hater of pensioners will soon find his

occupation gone. The brave men whO
pr^rved.h.llfeof^Rn-bUcwmb.

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, FEB. 20, 1891.

Winter is going and Spring is coming

Read Glazier’s change of " ad " on first
and last pages.

Remember H. Lighthall’s auction Sat-
urday, at the Planing Mill.

Michigan will have one more congress-
man after 1892 and one more elect-
oral vote.

Miss Mollle Howe, of Waterloo, Is in
Chelsea at the present time learning her

trade as dressmaker.

Aaron Burkhart bought ten carloads of

beans In the vicinity of Stockbridge,

Gregory and Anderson last week.

Henry Pattengill, of the Lansing Mod-

erator. will lecture on Gumption at the

Baptist church Tuesday evening, Mar 8

Peace is restored, but Sitting Bull and a

few other bad Indians keep up the ghost

dance As long as they are harmless it
don’t matter

$200 00 has been raised by the icc bar*

esters and citizens of Whitmore Lake to
replace the team belonging to Charley
Rane, drowned a few days ago.

Nearly all those whose subscription ex-

pired during Jan. have promptly renew-

ed, and it Is hoped that others will follow

suit as their subscription expires.

Prof. Alexander Wlnchell died at his re-

sidence on N. University ave. Ann Arbor,

Thursday. Mr. Wlnchell was born In

New York and was a graduate of Wesley-
an university.

We would like to call our corrospond-
ents attention to the fact, that unless your

communications are here by Wednesday

morning they will be too late for publica-

tion. Please bear Ibis in mind.

In remitting for snlwcuiption do not say,

“ please find enclosed,” etc. Leave off the

“ please." It is unnecessary to plead with

an editor in that way. If there is any
monc? iu the letter ho will find it, and
don’t you think he won’t.

It is not alone on the young that the
"lurid literature” of the day gets its work

in. The old Imre to suffer, too. A man
In Pennsylvania who is 00 years old became

crazy from reading sensational stories It

is as true os ever that there is no fool like

an old fool.

A Tyrone man. whose head is level, and

who is hound to make a philosopher, gives

the world this little wad of wisdom: "Too
poor to take a home paper! W ell, well,
that is a distressful condition. Buy a ben

and feed her crumbs and waste from the
kitchen and sire will lay eggs to pay for a

year’s subscription, then work hen up into

a pot pie and she will be clear profit. Re-

peat tliis year after year. Meanwhile learn

wisdom and cease to be poor."

St. Mary’s church is already making
due preparations for the observation of

St Patrick's day. The services of Rev.
Hugh M. Finnegan, a distinguished orator
of the Society of Jesus, have been secured

for a lecture on that evening to be given
in St Mary’s church. This will be a treat

not only for St. Mary’s people, but for all

our citizens, and there is uo doubt that the

church will be filled. The subject will be

announced iu due time.

known only In hlrtory; bnt their gloHou»

achievements will live forever, their bent,

bowed and broken form will rapidly dl»-

appear In the open grave; but their brilli-

ant deeds will forevc^lluralne the page*

of blitory. God pity the
that doea not thrill »t eight of the* decim-

ated heroca, or thought of their heroic va-

lOta

The Michigan Stove Company, the man-

ufacturers of the celebrated " Garland "

stoves and ranges, has sent us a " Holiday

Souvenir" in the shape of a match box
made from the aluminum which is used by

this company in the iron mixture of which

their stoves are made. Experience has
proved that the mixture makes strong

casings, prevents cracking and is a bene-

fit to the iron in every way. The fact that
the Michigan Stove Company is an enter-
prising corporation and that they are de-

termined to put upon the market the very

best stoves is evident from the fact that

they are the first aud only makers of stoves

and ranges in America to use aluminum
with an iron mixture. W. J. Knapp is

agent for the Garland stoves and ranges.

Four hundred aud thirteen species of

trees grow within the limits of the United

States and territories, sixteen of which
when properly seasoned, will sink in .wa-

ter. The heaviest of these is the black

iron wood, found only in southern Florida,

which is 30 per cent heavier than water.

The best known arc the lignum vitas and

the mangrove. Texas and New Mexico
are th» homes of a species of oak which U
about one and one-fourth times heavier

than water, and. which when green, will
sink almost as quickly as a bar of Iron It
grows in mountain regions, and has been
found westward as far as the Colorado
desert, where It grows at an elevation of
10,000 feet. All the woods heavier than
water belong to tropical Florida or the

arid southwest.

The list of Juors drawn to eem for the
March term of the circuit court is as fol-

lows: Ann Arbor. 1st ward, Dewitt C.
Fall; 2nd ward. Henry C Apfcl;8rdwanl.
James E. Harkins; 4tb ward. Lawrence
OToole; 5th ward, Isaac Grcenman; 6th
word, Wm. Merrilhew; Ann Arbor town,
A. B. Cole; Augusta, Patrick O’Brien;

Bridgewater, Franklin Johnson ; * Dexter,

W. B. McQuillan; Freedom, Frank Fehi-
kamp; Lima, Thomas Jewett; Lodi. Avery
Downer; Lyndon, Pierce Cassidy; Manch-

ester, Horatio Burch; NorthfleW, L. D.

Chubb; Pittsfield. Albert Nbrdman; 8a-

lem. A. L Rorabaoher; Saline, Wm. Gor-
don; Sclo. George Aprill; Sharon. George

W. Pixley; Superior. Waller Staford; Syl-
van George J. Crowell; Webster. John H.

Conffh; York, H. L. Laflln; Ypsllanti,

town, 4. W. Slayton. Jr.; YpaUaoti city,

K. M. Spencer, Martin Baser. •
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15 lbs grnnnlated sugar for -$l 00
15 lbs Cut Loaf Sugar for- ....... — 11 00
Oysters, best Standards, 16c per can

Oysters, best Selects, 23c per can
Quinine ...................... 38c per oz

Cinchonidia .................... 9c per oz

New Fig* -------- ------------- 10c per lb

Choice lemons .................... 15c per doz

Mcvslna Oranges ........ . ....... 10c per doz

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 25c per doz

Epps’ Cocoa ......................... 18c per lb

Choice Honey ........................ 15c per lb.

Fine Perfumes ........................ 80c peroz

Water White Oil --------- 10c per gal

ft lbs crackers for — .................... 25e
G.*>d Uiisins ...................  8c per lb

Starch .................................... «c per lb

Salerntu*.... ............ ... .............. 8°

Soap. Babbit, Jackson, Russian, fl lor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg

Finest tea dust ..................... Utfc pcrlb

Good Japan tea ........................ 28c

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12'Ac per lb

Salmon ......................... 1 P**
7 pounds rolled oats. ... ................. 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c doz
Stove Polish .................. -5c P®1, P^K

Lantern Globes . ..... .. .. ..... &c cac^

Lamp Chimneys, medium size ----- 8c each

Lamp Chimneys, huge size....... . . .5c each
23 (Mixes malcitt-f, 800 to box, for- ...... 25c

Larga Jug* Freneh Mustard ....... >*«•

4 pounds best rice....  .....— ......... 25e

Choice new prunes— ...... 12 lbs for $1.10

Choice dates ............................. 8c per lb

Clothespins .................... 6 do* for 5c

Choice mixed candy ............ -I2^c per lb

C«*dfi*h bricks .......................... 8c

All $1 Medicinea ............... 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... — 25c oerlb
Fine roasted peanuts ............ .. -10c

All 75c Medicinea ............ 38 to 58c
Beat baking powder ------- - ---- 20c per lb

Royal baking powder- ...... ——42c
Dr. Prices baking powder- ...... —42c "
All 50c Medicines .............. 88 to 38c
Sardines ----- ------ ------------- 5c per can

3 lb cans tomatoes ..... — ...... -10c

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Axle Grease...—— ------- -5c per box

All 35e Medicines ........... 18 to 28c
G<*od plug ....... ................... ....

GimhI fine cut tobacco— —25c
Farmers’ Pride smoking- ...... —15c

Sulphur ............. 2s pounds for $1
Good molasaes _______ — ...... — 28c per gal
Fine sugar syrup .................. -28c per gal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warrantod»
More bargains this year than

ever before.

Verily, Merrily, More and Mere,
It Pays to Trade at

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

We are now Showing:

New Wash Goods,
New Fast Black Sateens,
New Fast Black Hosiery^
New Dress Goods.

In our Clothing Department.

New Clothing,
Spring Stock of Hats.

Call and select yours now while
stock is complete.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

TRADE MARK.

This is what, we claim for Pratt's Food, ami guarantee ft will dor In-
crease tin* flow of milk; make the milk richer; produce 20 per cent more
butter; pretent slinking of calves; prevent pneumonia; prevent colds;,
prevent jndigestiou; regulate the bowels; purify tho blood; tone up the
system.

Yon will have finer calves, and can milk the cow closer to Hie time
of calving, and lesseu the worry and trouble of the care dairy. For sale by

R. A. SNYDER.
- - XKEiclx.

FOR LENT
I have just receive a nice line of Salt Fish,

in pails and quarter barrels.

Whitefish, Lake Herring,

GLAZIER’S STORE.

CHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

la now prepared to repair wngonx, bug

gies, carta, etc , In a workmanlike manner,

and al reasonable rates. Shop at the

Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowel). We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Codfish, Holland Herring

:*>
and Russian Sardines

Call and see us before buying elsewhere.
Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

F. E. IVES,
Auctioneer,

Storkbiidgr, - - Mich.
-TERMS REASONABLE —

For Term* and particulars apply at this
office. _ 83

THE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.

Ladies hangs cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Kempf Bros, old bfcnk building.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Nlleli.

G'Jod work and close attention to busi-

ly motto. With this in view, I

hojfc'lo secure, at least, part of your

patronage.

0X0. BDX&, Prop.

GEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

Chelsea, - - - Mich.
TERMS REASONABLE

Order left at this office will receive

prompt attention.

Are especially Invited to do their Banking
business with the

Chelsea Savins* Bank.
' Date, Feb. 4th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund aud
Capital • • • $109,887.52

Deposits. Sept. 6th. 1890 • 163,095 31
Inverted in Choice Bonds.
Mortgages and approved
Loans • . • 151.417,41

Cash on hand and in banka • 62,568.88

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be (ice from care and fear of lass by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you. need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Mosler Bank Safe Companies. Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in ami held secure
by a Double Chronometur Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and liest security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
cd by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of bt»oks and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS;

Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heinan M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant
Wm. J Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.

Geo. P. Glazier, ( ashler.

Drafts drawn payable In gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities

of Europe. Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia. , , ,

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship linos: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance aud life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College

Office with Palmer1
& Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, n6

Chelsea, - Michigan.

S. R. FINCH,
PHYSICIAN * SURGEON.

Office over Glazier’s bank with Dr. Bush.

CRELSKA, Mien.

Office Hours— 8 to 10 a. in., 2 to 4 p. m.
and 7 to 8 p m Sundays— 2 to 4 p. m.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS. —
Office over Kcmpfs new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physicmn & Surgeon,

Cnlls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier'gcrrng store. Reside corner East
itnd Ji'flVrson Srs. nfc

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. v20uC

Office bonr^, 3 to 6 p. m.
creET-sgA. - aAzcxxxa-Jkxr.

Tie Chelsea Floiriii Mis
WILL RUN 23

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

Wm. II. WuOD, Manager.

MONEY
ran V. mnw* al nor VW tin. of.
riiudty .nd lu-nonkly, hr ifco
*liW ».*, \ min, u, «,U mh) |h
« WU W« lirrr..r |V. .
nn. IBU tlu lb. n. fk. —

W. luniUh Wo Man ton. No rt*k. Y
four .;-rr w.M.itnH, ur .|| jour lln- to the *<«k.
tnunty nrw Mura *on'!«,ful i
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Nearly three-fourths of the States in
the Union have passed laws restricting
in some way or other the sale of cigar-
ette.

Db. McIntosh, of Harrisburg, says
he recently visited a Pennsylvania town
where no one could understand English.
He also saw working-men's notices
posted in four different languages.

Custer County, in Montana, which
eon tains thirty-six thousand square
miles, is larger in extent than the
States of Vermont. Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, Delaware and Rhode Island

The numerically smallest religions
denomination discovered by the census
takers is that of the Schwankfeldians.
There are three hundred and six of
them and they dwell in Pennsylvania.

According to the new census the
South has only six cities which exceed
fifty thousand in population. Florida
Mississippi and North Carolina do not
contain a city with twenty-five thou-
sand inhabitants.

Captain Christo peers, of the steamer
A Her, lately completed his one hun-
dredth trip from Bremen to New York
and back. In honor of the event the
Emperor decorated him with the Order
of the Crown of the fourth class.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

William C about hers, a young pe-
destrian of Napa County, CaL, will start
March 15 for a little jaunt from San
Francisco to New York. He has bet pension
that he can make the trip in less than
six months, and expects to do it in four
months.

A Boonville (N. Y.) man has evolved
a new reason why he should be given
an office. In his application for the
post-office he argues that he deserves it
because he has been thirty-four years
in the Presbyterian choir without com-
pensation.

Ttrsbat, Feb. IT. -The diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill was
passed in the Senate and the cre-
dentials of William A. Peffer as Sena-
tor from Kansas and D. W. Voorhees
from Indiana were presented and placed
on file. In the House the general de-
ficiency bill ($86,574,30$) was reported
and the Indian appropriation bill was
discussed.

Wednxsdat. FeU IS. — The copy-
right bill, with amendments to admit
copyrighted hooka, etc,, printed in for-
eign countries, on payment of tariff du-
ties, and requiring charts, photographs,
etc., to be printed on plates executed
in the United States, was passed in the
Senate by a vote of 36 to 14. Other
bills were passed increasing the pen-
sions of the widows of Generals Custer
and Ullman and Admiral Wilkes
to $100 per month, and House bll^
dividing the State of Iowa into two
judicial districts. In the House the
Indian appropriation bill was passed
and resolutions were discussed to in-
vestigate the condition of the Indian
tribes in the United States and to amend
the constitution so os to provide that
the terms of Representatives shall be-
gin January 1, and that the President
shall lie inaugurated April 30.

Thursday, Feb. 19. — Bills were
passed in the Senate for the erection
of a bridge across Portage lake Michi-
gan. between Houghton and Hancock,
and for the adjudication of claims aris-
ing from Indian depredations. Sen-
ator Ingalls resigned os President pro-

tem. A bill was introduced to give a
of $2,500 a year to the widow

There are more diamonds in the
world than ever before. In 1870 the
African output was about 1,500,000
carats in 1889 above 400,000,000 carats,
and last October the trust which con-
trols the principal mines said 10,000,-
000 carats were in sight!

A remarkable petition was sent
from India to Queen Victoria. It is
more than sixty feet in length, and is
signed by more than 10,000 women in
India who are anxious to have the legal
marriage age for girls raised from its
present limit of ten to fourteen years.

John F. Hewitt, of Los Angeles, is
an old soldier and an honest man. He
served in an Ohio regiment, and has
just been grantes a jxmsion on account
of disease contracted during the war.
But he declined to receive it, saying he
believed it would be wrong, as “I am
well cnougli to make my own living at
present." That, is the stuff true man-
hood is made of.

of Admiral Porter. In the House bills
were passed for the relief of settlers on
lands in Southern Iowa, and for the re-
lief of the Stockbridge tribe of Indians
in Wisconsin. A bill was introduced to
repeal that part of the National bank
act that compels National banks to pur-
chase United States bonds.

Friday, Feb. 20. — In the Senate
180 pension bills were parted. The
measure to give aid to the construction
of the Nicaragua canal was discussed, .ary war.
but no action was taken. In the House
the bill for the relief of the Supreme
Court and the bill to fix the salaries of
United States Judges were considered.
At the evening session 113 pension bills
were passed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Admiral Porter’s funeral took place

at Washington on the 17th. He was
buried at Arlington Cemetery.
It is stated in a bulletin issued by the

Census Office that the center of popula-
tion in this country on June 1, 1890,
was in Southern Indiana. noarGreens-
burg, and twenty miles east of Colum-
bus. Ten years ago it was eight miles
west by south of Cincinnati.
The business failur s in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 20th numbered 295. against 297 the
preceding week and 271 the correspond-
ing week last year.

A fire at Hoosierville, a mining vil-
lage in Clay County, Ind., almost en-
tirely destroyed the town.
Ex-Treasurer Woodruff paid into

the State Treasury of Arkansas $63,740.-
50, the full amount of his shortage.
A flood swept away Riverside, a

suburb of Parkersburg, W. Va. No
lives were lost
tyARTHA Moore and Sarah Mulct

(colored) were killed at Lake Station,
Md., by a train.

An explosion of natural gas in the
house of William Kuntz at Martin's
Ferry, 0., burned nine persons, two of
them, Mrs. Kunte and Miss Graves, fa-
tally.

The Industrial part^of Michigan in
State convention at Lansing nominated
O’Brien Jameson, of Port Huron, for
Supreme Court Justice.
The population of Tennessee by

races Is announced by the Census
Bureau as follows: White, 1,832,971;
colored, 434,300; Indians, 173; Chinese,
64; Japanese, 10; total, 1,707,518. The
population of West Virginia was given
as follows: White, 739,202; colored. 33,-
608; Indians, 8; Chinese, 10; total 762,-
794.

A mob hanged John Bull, an Indian,
at Battlefield, Miss., for the murder of
Ben Pierce, a farmer.
In the Northwest a storm of sleet

and snow did great damage to the tele-
graph service.
The world's fair directory has aban-

doned the Lake Front. There will not
be a building placed upon it and the
World’s Columbian Exposition will be
held at Jackson Park. It was said the
expenses of the fair would be 817,025,-
458 and the receipts were estimated at
$21,000,000.

William McCubbin, a wealthy citi-
zen of Leigh, Neb., shot and killed his
wife and his hired man and then cut his
own throat. Jealousy prompted the
crime.

In the Northwest the total production
of white pine lumber during the past
season was 4.008,285,584 feet, an in-
crease over the previous season of 590,-
700,140 feet

The death was announced of Mrs.
Elizabeth Winchester, of Floyd County,
Ind., aged 91 years, who was thought to
be the only person in Indiana drawing
a pension on account of the revolution-

THE EAST.
Fire destroyed the new power-house

of the Duquesne Traction Company at
Pittsburgh, Pa. Loss, 8100,000; no in-
surance.

At Pittsburgh the Allegheny and
Monongahela rivers were both near the

The marriage of Morton Mitchell,
cousin of Vice-President Morton, to the
lovely widow, Mrs. George S. Ladd,
•has been the season’s sensation in .. , , .

Washington, and all the bachelors are "’fe both near the

envying Morton’s good fortnne in win- h.1(’h w“t5 ra“^k “n thl;.i7th an<1 stiU
ning a pronounced blonde of delicate ! ns‘"K’ . UT ^0m .<hi,trcnt 1,01,118
beanty and high social station, who ha, | “ ''est'rn l'«ans.vl.an,a showed very
no incumbrances e-veept a million dol- 1 l',g\ “nd m"'h d"'nn^ ,ro“

1 flood. The loss at Pittsburgh and Alle-lars in good hard cash.

Another of the peculiar incidents of
the war has cropped out At the battle
of Stone river Constable Walter Lacey'
of Cincinnati, saw, as he supposed, his
brother killed by his side, and has al-
ways mourned him as dead. Recently,
however, he saw a notice of the death
of a John Lacey, at Chattanooga,
Tenn., and upon investigation found it
was his long lost brother.

Michael Zellers found alive in the
bottom of a forty-foot dry well at Craw-
fordsville, Ind.. a hog which had been
there for forty-one days without food
or water.

In an interview in New York ex-
President Cleveland emphatically de-
nied a statement by a Washington pa-
per to the effect that he had decided
not to be a Presidential candidate in
1892.

An ingenious Chicagoan has per-
fected an electrical device for stopping
runaway horses, the electrical fluid-
three volts— being conveyed to the ani-
mals through the bits. The curious sen-
sation has never failed, it is said, in a
number of experiments to bring the
frightened animals to a standstill, and
without ill effects on the subjects of ex-
periments. Runaway marriages will
go on the same as ever.

A MEDICAL gentleman of Philadelphia
explains Dr. Koch’s statement about
his lymph in this way: It wasn’t
written for laymen, but it can be made
clear enough. Let us suppose that the
bacillus is but a small mosquito; that
it stings the flesh and injects a virus.
“Now, Koch takes the mosquito, kills
it, extracts the virus, dilutes it— for it ‘
is more powerful than the strongest
drug known— and then preserves it in
glycerine.”

gheny alone was placed at $750, (KM).
Thousands of persons have been driven
from their homes. i ....... - .............. r>%‘~ “v

In a collision of trains at Rahway, N land’ has adoPted a resolution declaring
J« three men were fatally injured. 1 ,,nrn‘*11 h'‘ lh<*

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In Buenos Ayres a conspiracy to as-

sassinate the principal officers of the
Republic was discovered.
Spanish soldiers were repulsed with

a loss of 120 men in a battle with na-
tives of the Caroline islands.
Terrific storms prevailed on the

coast of Greece, and off the island of
Zoo a steamer was wrecked and nine
lives lost.

Government officials in Cuba were
charged with encouraging four prison-
ers to escape and then shooting them in
cold blood.

At Bradford, F.ng., James Wilson «fc
Co., builders, failed with liabilities
amounting to 8400,000.
Leprosy was said to be spreading

rapidly among whites and Indians in
British Columbia.

In the West Indies the American bark
Topsy, was wrecked and Captain Mac-
kenzie, two mates, a seaman and Hie
cabin-boy were drowned.
The National League at Cork, Irc-

In the House of Representatives of
the present Congress, now nearing its
close, there have been twenty-six
changes in membership— eleven by
death, six by resignation, and nine by
unseating in favor of contestant The
deaths were as follows: 8. S. Cox, New
York; James Laird, Nebraska; James

• N. Burns, Missouri; James P. Walker,
Missouri; Edward J. Gay, Louisiana;
B. W. Townshoad, Illinois; David Wil-
ber, New York; William D. Kelley,
Pennsylvania; Samuel J. Randall, Penn-
sylvania; L. F. WatsoU, Pennsylvania,
.and James Phelan, Tennessee — the
•largest death roll of any Congress.

The estimates of numbers and values
of farm animals, made at the end of
each year and returnable in January to
the Department of Agriculture, have
been consolidated. The number of*
horses on farms, as reported, is 14,056,-
750, and the average price of all ages,
$67. Number of mules, 2,296,582, hav-
ing an average value of $77.88. Num-
ber of milob cows, 16,019,591, having an
average value per head of $21.02. Other
cattle aggregate 36,875,648. The esti-
mated number of sheep is 43,431,138,
having an average value of $2.51. The
aggregate of numbers of swine is 50,-
625, 106, having an average value of $4. 15.

Admiral Porter, who died recently
in Washington, was nearly 78 years old
and had seen nearly sixty years’ serv-
ice in the navy. Ho was the son of Cap-
tain Porter, of the navy, who in 1814
made the great fight on the Essex.
.Admiral Porter entered the war for the
Union as commander of the Powhat-
tan sent to re-euforce Fort Pickens. He
commanded the mortar flotilla in opera-
tions against New Orleans and later com- _.D -----
manded the Mississippi squadron which $175,000
operated against Vicksburg, and com- '

manded the naval forces (it the capture
death of Farra-

Adalntl

The doors of the American Loan and
Trust Company of New York were
closed. Depositors would be paid in
full.

The death of Mrs. Rose McCormick
occurred on the 18th, at Green Point, N.
Y., aged 104 years. Her father died at
the age of 102 years and her mother
lived to be 104 years.old.

In a burning building in Brooklyn. N.
Y.. Mrs. John Henry and her four chil-
dren and Jacob Enrich were suffocated.
The McKinley tariff law was de-

clared constitutional in a test case in
the United States Circuit Court in New
Y’ork.

General Sherman’s remains were
on the 19th borne from the family resi-
dence in New York to the depot and
embarked on a train for St. Louis. The
ceremonies were attended by Presi-
dent Harrison and his Cabinet and
many other distinguished persons, and
thousands of old soldiers were in the
line of march.
By a collision of railway trains on the

New Haven railroad in New York City
six trainmen were killed and seven in-
jured.

In Green County, Pa., the Standard
Oil Company has purchased 20,000 acres
of oil lands. This corporation now
owns nearly all of live counties in Penn-
sylvania. !

At Johnstown, Pa., the bodies of two
victims of the 1889 flood were found in
the Conemaugh river. They were sup-
posed to bo the bodies of females.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Mrs. M. Trollinoeb, of Leesville,

Mo., was watching her son cut down a
tree when it fell on her. killing her in-
stantly.

In Salt Lake City seven members of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
Day Saints pleaded guilty to living in
polygamy and were fined in sums rang-
ing from 8100 and upwards.

Flames at Akron. O., destroyed the
paper mill of the Thomas Phillips Com-
pany, causing a loss of 8100,000, and the
works of the Enterprise Manufacturing
Company; loss, $40,000. Nettie Cruza
was burned to death.^y
At Jasper, Tenn., the ./Etna Coal

Company made an assignment, with
liabilities of $100,000 and assets of $300,-
000.

The late flood at Pittsburgh and vicin-
ity did damage estimated at $3,000,000.
On the 18th General H. H. Sibley, the

first Governor of Minnesota, died in St
Paul, aged 80 years.

A mob took a white man and a negro
from the county jail in Gainesville,
Fla., 'and hanged them for complicity
in numerous assaults.
At Kansas City the Union Invest-

ment Company assigned, with liabili-
ties and assets each 81,000,000.
Tom Kendall, Billy Kohler and

William Kerns were killed by a snow-
slide at the Old Lout mine in Colorado.
Fire destroyed the Missouri Pacific

round-house at Kansas City, Kan., with
eighteen engines, causing a loss of

Parnell to be the “sole leader of the
Irish people.”

Buenos Ayres advices say that the
Chilian war was over, the negotiations
for a settlement proving successful.

In the central provinces of India a
district was being ravaged by a pack of
wolves which had killed forty cattle-
watchers. who were chiefly youths of
both sexes from 8 to 1ft years.
The United States Is asked to pay the

widow of General Barrundia $1,000,000
for the killing of her husband on board
the American steamer Acapulca in the
harbor of Guatemala.

of Fort Fisher. On the

r*> P«rt.r Un M

The firm of John D. Knox A Co., pri-
vate bankers at Topeka, Kan., assigned,
with liabilities of $840,000 nod assets qt
About $460,000, . .

LATER,

A hill was passed in the United States
senate on the 21st to prevent book-
making and pool-selling in the district
of Columbia. The sundry civil appro-
priation bill was reported and the Nica-
ragua canal bill was discussed. The
nomination of Charles Foster, of Ohio,
to be secretary of the treasury to suc-
ceed the late Secretary Windora. was
received from the president In the
house the senate bill fixing the salaries
of United States district judges at 85,000
was passed and in committee of the
whole the post office appropriation bill
was considered.

Trains collided near Las Vegas, N.
M., killing two engineers, two firemen
and a brakeman.

While entering the harbor at San
Francisco the American ship Elizabeth
went on the beach at North heads and
was wrecked and seventeen men were
drowned.

Willis Clark, aged 101 years and
24 days, died at Sparta, N. Y.

Frederick Warner and his wife and
three children xl-ero drowned near Kan-
sas City, Mo., by an overflow of the
Missouri river.

A kirk in a business block at Kansas
City, Mo., caused a loss of 8225,000.

By an explosion in the Spring Hill
coal mine in Neva Scotia 117 persons
were killed and many others were
missing.

Ex.-Gov. Charles Foster, of Ohio,
was on the 21st nominated for secretary
of the treasury by President Uarrison-
Ihe burial of Gen. Sherman took

place in St, Louis on the ‘Jlst in the
presence of a vast concourse of people
who had gathered to do honor to the
great soldier.

Two children were scalded to death
by the overturning of a tub of hot water
near Paris, Ind,

Floods in the Salt and Gila rivers in
Arizona caused $125,000 damage, chi#
in and near Phoenix. Five Pimfu
dians were drowned. ̂
In a fire in a tenement house in Ncm

York city the wife and two children of
John E. Dorney, Jacob Benedict, Ed-
ward Benedict and Julia Griffin were
burned to death.

Oliver Reilly was lynched by rall-

,or-the murder
of Patrick Sullivan.

Near Raton, N. M., Z. H., Russell
“d. J- United States mar-
shals, were fired upon by a party of
Mexicans from an ambush and in.
sUntly killed. . m
• But ore-laden mules were ingulfed in

Ovnerml Sherman's Remains Ka Boat*
from Nsw York to RL Loala-An Impos-
ing Funeral Cortega - Simple Servloss
Conducted at tha Rssidsaoo by ths Dead
Warrior's Son.

New York, Feb. $0.— New York paid
every possible tribute of respect to the
memory of General Sherman , whose
last years have been spent as one of its
citizens. The dawn of his funeral day
opened bright and clear. Its light
fell on thousands of the National
flags floated at half mast from public
ami private buildings alike. The courts
remained closed; no public business
that was not compelled by law
was transacted. The exchanges
closed at noon, general business
was brought almost to a stand-
still, and nil who could do so ceased
their daily occupations to do honor to
the dead soldier.

Rev. Thomas Ewing Sherman, the
sou whose arrival has been so anxious-
ly awaited, arrived at the house at 1:80
a. m. He was welcomed home, not by his
beloved father, but by his brother P.
T. Sherman, and his sisters, Mrs.
Taiickara and Miss Rachel Sherman.
Touching the subject of General Sher-

man’s religious belief, his son said in a
positive way, that may well remove all
doubt on the matter: “My
father was baptized in the

Catholic church, was married in
the Catholic church and attended
the Catholic church until the out-
break of the civil war. Since that time
my father had not been a communi-
cant: but he always told me: ‘If there
is any true religion, it is the Catholic
religion."’

Short services were held at noon. The
prayers were read by Rev. Father Sher-
man. Close to the casket stood the
other son, P. T. Sherman. In the front
parlor were all the other members of
the family and Secretary Blaine
and wife and Mrs. Damrosch.
Father Sherman was assisted by
Rev. Father Taylor and two
other priests. At about 12:25 o’clock
the caisson, draped in black and drawn
by four horses, was drawn up in front of
the Sherman residence. The horses
were mounted by regulars and an army
officer was in charge. Behind the cais-
son ‘was an orderly leading the black
charger which bore the military trap-
pings of the General. A black velvet
covering almost hid the horse from
view, but the boots and saddle were
plainly conspicuous.

The hour at which the head of the
funeral procession was to move from
Seventy-first street was 2 o’clock, but
long before that time spectators began
U> take up their places along the route
of march. The decorations along
this route were not so numerous
or elaborate as when General Grant
was buried, but, nevertheless, they were
strikingly handsome and in great pro-
fusion.

The order of the column was as fol-
lows:

Mounted and Foot Police.
General 0. 0. Howard and Staff.

Escort of Honor, Under Command of CoLLootnla
L. Lungdon, Composed of a Battalion of
United States Marines, Four Companies of
United States Engineers, Six Companies
(Foot Batteries) of Artillery, a Battal-
ion of Light Artillery from the Regu-
lar Army and National Guard,
Two Troops of Cavalry from

the National Guard.

These surrounded the pall-bearers,
the body, which rested on a caisson,
and the carriages of the relatives.

The 1’all Beai‘rs in Carriages.
A Led Horse Bearing the Saddle, Bridle, Sword

and Side Arms of General Sherman.
A Special Escort from Lafayette Post, Grand

Army of ibo Republic, on the Right and
Left of the Caisson.

Family and Relatives la .Carriages, Escorted
by Lieutenant KUlaen Van Renssalaer.

President and Vice President of the United
States.

Members of the Cabinet.
Joseph H. Choate, accompanying ex-President

R. B. Hayes.
Chaunccy M. Dcpow, accompanying ex-Presl-

dent Grover Cleveland.
Committees of the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives,

Lieutenant-Governor Jones and Mayor Grant.
Military order of the LoydLeglonof the United

States and officers of the Army and Navy.
The Grand Army of the Republic.

The Corps of Cadets of the United States Mill
tary Academy.

National guard, under command of Brigadier
General Louis Fitzgerald. The brigade con-
sisted of the following organizations: 09th

Regiment, Colonel James Cavanagh,
with the old battle flag carried with
General Sherman at Bull Run;
9th Regiment, Colonel Will-
lam Seward pBd Regiment,
Colonel J.T. Camp; 71st
R- glnient, Col. Fred.
Kcpper; 7th Reg.,
Daniel Appleton;
12th Reg.. CoL
Homan Dowd.

The First Battery, Captain Wendell; Secon^
Battery, Captain Wilson, and Troop

'•A," Captain Roe, with troops )f

the regular army formlug
the funeral cortege.

The Signal Corps, commanded by Captain Gal-
lup was mounted and followed the

Twelfth Regiment.
Delegations and representatives of veterans,

Sons of Veterans, and other orgdnlza-
tlons assigned, under charge of

General David Morris,

The line of march was from Seventy-
first street and Tigh avenue to Fifty-
seventh street, to Fifth avenue, to
Waverly place, where its column, ex-
cepting the military escort, was dis-
missed; to Brood way i to Canal street,
to the ferry. The G. A. R. kept in
line to Canal street, where they
were dismissed. « There were fully
20.000 men in line — 3,000 regular troops,
5.000 National Guard, and 18,000 Grand
Army men, and those forming General
Trcmain’s command.
The carriages in which were the fam-

ily boarded the ferry-boat which was
in waiting and which took the remains
across to Jersey City. The train left
Jersey City at 6:80 o’clock.

Fire at Watteka, IU.

Watseka, III, Feb. 20. -Fire broke
out in A. V. Gurd’s hardware store about
5 o’clock a. m., Thursday and the entire
building, with contents, was consumed.
1 he explosion of a keg of powder in-
jured a number of persons who were
first on the ground and attempted to
save the contente of the store. N. D.
Graves, Walter Braden, C. C. Gallaher
and F. M. Schoolcraft were severely
wounded and bruised. The adjoining
buildings were a total loss and very
little property could be saved. The en-
tire loss will exceed $85,000, of which
perhaps $15,000 is covered by insurance.

The Ohio River Contlnaoa to RUo »t Cta-
elnoati and a RtpdtiUon of tha Floods
of 1HH3 and 1S84 Threatmrd-Damsg®
In Indiana and West Virginia— Loo* of
Life In MUsonrl and Arixona.
Cincinnati, Feb. 23.— At midnight

the Ohio river at Cincinnati stood 54
feet and 10 inches above low water and
was rising one inch an hour. News
from above is that the river is sta-
tionary at Pomeroy, but from Point
Pleasant at the mouth of the
3reat Kanawha down the Ohio
m Cincinnati the rise is at the
rate of an inch an hour. At Ports-
mouth, O., at 6 o’clock the river was 53
feet and 10 inches and was still rising.
The rise below Cincinnati is not corre-
ipondingly rapid, a^ the lower tribu-
taries have not been flooded, though
the Kentucky river is pouring out

moderate freshet. Business men
here are preparing for a rise

sf not more than 50 feet and 0 inches.
Should heavy rains come to add
to this freshet within thirty-six hours
a repetition of the floods of 1883 and
1884 would not be improbable.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 33.— The

heavy snow, which was followed by
rain, has caused on overflowing of the
Missouri river and resulted in a casualty
in which live lives were lost. Frederick
Warner, a German fisherman, lived
on the bank of the river with
his wife and three children in a small
house. Saturday night the combined
rain and high water caused the house
to be undermined, and it was thrown
into the river with the whole family.
The cries of the people roused the neigh-
bors and they rushed to the spot, but
were too late to be.of assistance. The
bodies of Mrs. Warner and two of the
children were recovered about a mile
below the place where the accident oc-
curred, but Warner and the youngest
child were not found, and it is supposed
that they were swept further down the
stream.

Parkersburg, W. Va., Feb. S3.— Fire
broke out Friday night in a warehouse
in the submerged districts, caused by
the water overflowing some lime. It
spread rapidly and ten houses, includ-
ing four warehouses, were destroyed.
The estimated loss is over $40,000. The
river is slowly falling and the
worst is believed to be over. The
heavy rains Saturday night damaged
many stores and household goods which
were in the street.
Charleston, W. Vo., Feb. 23.— News

from Pocahontas county is to the effect
that a considerable number of people
living in the upper part of that county
who were cut off from supplies
of food by the recent terrible
storms are in a destitute con-
dition. The roads cannot be traversed
and all available stores of food, gen-
eral groceries, etc., were soon exhaust-
ed, corn meal now being the leading
article of consumption.
Portland, Ind-, Feb. 23. —The rain-

fall caused a wonderful rise in the Sali-
monia river, and Friday night the major
portion of the business section of
the city was inundated. Two squares
of Meridian street were com-
pletely under water, and in the
Merchants’ hotel it was six inches deep
in the office and dining-rooms. Along
the river, where are situated a number
of saw-mills and factories, the greatest
damage was done.
Tkmpe, A. T., Feb. 23.— Floods in the

Salt and Gila rivers have caused $125,-
000 damage, chiefly in and near Phoenix.
Five Pima Indians were drowned. Gov.
Irwin has taken steps to relieve the
destitute.

VICTIMS OF THE FLAMES.
Another Tenement House Horror in
llrooklyn — A Two Btory Dwelling De-
stroyed by Fire and Hlx Inmates Hurned
to Death.

New York, Feb. 23.— A fire which
resulted in the loss of six lives, and
which is supposed to have been of in-
cendiary origin, broke out Saturday
night in the two story double brick
apartment house at 129 and 131

Sands street, Brooklyn. The fire
originated in the cellar of the
building at 129, near a wooden
shaft that was used - for the
dumb waiter. There were four fam-
ilies on each of the single floors above
the ground floor, or thirty-two families
in all, and nearly everybody was at
home when, at 7:50 o'clock, the roaring
of flames was heard in the dumb waiter
flue. There was a panic among the
tenants and many ran to the fire es-
capes, with which the building was for-
tunately well provided both front and
rear. But there was a family on
the third floor of the house which was
not so fortunate. This was the house-
hold of John E. Dorney, a printer em-
ployed on the New York Times. Mr.
Dorney was not at home, but his wife,
their four children, Julia Griffin, a sis-
ter of Mrs. Dorney, and Mrs. Dorney ’s
spinster aunt, Margaret Griffin,
aged 50 years, were in the
rooms. Some of the family escaped by
the roof. After the fire had been ex-
tinguished firemen found lying on the
roof the bodies of Miss Griffin, the
elder, and little Daniel Dorney, aged
8 years. They were carried down
on ladders. Neither was very much
burned, and it was evident that
they had met their death from
suffocation or fright. Two hours later
four more bodies were found. They
were those of two adults and two chil-
dren. The fire was out when they
were found, and the firemen discovered
thefc huddled in the small loft leading
to the roof stairway. They were Jacob
Benedict, aged 70; Edward Benedict,
aged 18 months; Mrs. Margaret Dorney
and 4-year-old Mamie Dorney. ' ^

A THOUSAND KILLED.
A Bloody Battle Between Egyptian Troopx
and the Arabs Under Oxman Digna—
Tha Latter Boated.

A pa kite, Egypt, via Suakim, Feb. 28.
—A severe engagement was fought at
Tokar on February 19, between the
Egyptian troops who recently left El
Teb and Osman Digma’s forces. Nearly
1,000 lives were lost in the battle which
followed the appearance of the Egyp-
tians at Tokar. After seeing that his
followers had suffered a disastrous de-
feat, Osman Digma, accompanied by
about thirty horsemen, fled toward
Temrim. ______________ . • . •

Woodruff Nettles.

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 20.-Thur*.
day Representative South, of the
House standing committee on Auditor’s
and Treasurer’s books, reported to that

body that through his sureties cx-Statc
Treasurer Woodruff had just paid
Treasurer Morrow and taken his re-
ceipt for 868,740.50, the full amount of
the shortage shown to exist in Wood-
ruff’s cosh account.

Bold for a Big Bam.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 20. -At L«x-
Inffton Anticq, the son of the great io grant a. new trial

Churl*. Ford, who%> under MnS oii diatb for o£g$Yto Mom

Seven Men Drowned.

London, Feb. 28.-The Great Eastern
Railway Company’s channel mail
steamer which plys between Harwich
and Rotterdam collided with the steam-
er Queen in the North Sea. The lat-
ter vessel almost immediately sank and
notwithstanding the efforts -of the offi-
cers and crew of fLo ».Bii ______oej» and crew of tfee mail steamer,

sw of\he Queen wereseven of the crew
drowned.

_ He Mast Die.
Ottawa, 111., Feb. 28.-Judge Stlpp

• o. Gloger, Druggist, ̂Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone eba
how remedies sell, and what trie
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge; “I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee’s
®°ra Throat,

Hoarseness, at my store, who was
suffering from a very

severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-
lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in iUture as
a few doses had given her relief. ’ ’ 0

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

§Y|upffjqs

OINTIS BIVJOY®
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. AX

STAND ALONE -
AS BUS MOVESS.

Two siaet, one prioo.
Bin Boa* a, 20 In each bottle,

One a doee.

Bil> Bsaks Small, 40 la each
bottio, 2 to 4 a dose.

Sagar Coated.
Uloaaantas candy.

Bold by Droggists.

$6 cents per bottle.

J. F. SMITH A CO.,
W A *57 Greenwich Street,

New York City.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’S
grateful-comfortinq.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

saw™
"!,'m O I Li
MLIS All pain 2'.;,: A BOTTLE
0r.Buir,Coujh8,rupSlj;£“f”>3«

BEECHAM'8 PILLS

c“» SICIl HEIMtHE.
05 Ceuta a Box.

ow AXJL Dwaoxem

BEAST!
Mexican

ombaf*,
thsamatina.

loraii

italda,

Wart
litas,

Braises,

lantaut
lerai

ocrxiaDa
Soratchse,

Sprains,

Strains,

Stitches,

EtiffJoints,

Backache,
Galls,

Bore%

Spavin

Cracks.

ContrsetsA

Xnsole^
Eruption^

Hoof Ail,
Screw

Wunni,

Bwinney,

Saddle UftlUk

PilCL ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
teeompllshss for sTsry body exactly what lielsim«e

brlL On* of tbs reasons for the (rest popularlt; 4
be Mustang Liniment Is found In He universal
ippllcnblllty. Everybody needs such emedicioa
The Lumberman needs It In case of accident.
The IIodsb wife needs It for general f&mll/ use.
The Cannier needs It for hls teems end UD met.
The Mechanic needs It always on ha eerk
tench.

The Miner needs It In esse of smrrKency.
The Planner nsedstt-oanlgstalongwltbout a
The Farmer seeds 11 la hls house, Lis subl*
md hi* stock yud.
The tenmbent man er the Bens wan bmCs
Bln liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Herse-faneler needs U-lt Is
Mend and safasl reliance,
The Steek-grewer needs It— It will sst* Us
bousends of dollars and n world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs It and will need It ss
eng M hls Ilfs Is n round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsman needs it. There Is noth
ng like It ns on antidot# for ths dangers to Ufa,

tmb and comfort which surround ths pioneer.

Tka Merchant needs Reboot hls store smona
its employees. Accidents will happen, and wh««
bees come the Mustang liniment Is wanted at once
Keep n Bottle In tke lienee. Tls the best o!
nonomy.
Keep a Settle Ib the Vactery. Itstramsdun

ise In cese of Occident saves pain and loss of wagm
Keep a Kettle Alwnye In tke btnhls foi
tee when wanted.

-t&frtAtl*
ho a UKAoguAsmn with ths otoeaASHY or rim
oousm wiu. ass sr ixammuns Ties hat that ths

*!»•<

ICWO,ROCK ISLAND SPECIFIC RAILWli

• .nd Paclflo.
and branrlirn tnrlnd. CM

Poor!*, (!< ne»i-o, i! '!!ih
_ I DaTenport, Mutcu'lna

n. Falrfl.ld. Ottumw^Oskalooia, Won Ll*
Cltr, Dm nolnM. IndlinoU. WtaUmt, At

LnoxvtOs, Audabon. HarlanlOuthr1flCcntr*aa4
Bluff,. In low. i Gallatin, Trenton, Bt. JondS, and Kanias City, In MiMKiurliLearenw^aCameron and Kumaa City, In Mlwourli Lei

eoadreds of Intermediate elttae, towns and
Thb Great Rook Island Routt

Manatee* Speed, Comfort and Bafcty to thoae whs
travel over It Us roadbed Is thoroughly balhuted. Its
track U of haavy ,te«L Ite bridges are solid strut lures
»f .tone and Iron. Ite rolling stock Is perfect as hamaa
skill can make it. It has all the safety apphenres that
ueob an leal gent as has Invented anil ei^erlenr. proved
valuable. Impractical operation Is conserratlTe and
math odlosl— Its dlwlpltne strict and exacting. The In*
pry of He passenger accommodation Is unequal*! Is
the West— un»tirpa»**d In tha world.
All Eiprwss Trains between Chicago and theJHB

Rlrsr consist of Oomfortabla Day Coaches, nu
Pullman P-lace Parlor and Bleeping Cars
Dining Cars prcrldlng excellent meals, and-l
C’hlcBifo, Bt. Jesech. Atchison and Kansas Clt
Reclining Chair Can.

Thb Famous Albert Lea Route
IsthedlrectjfaTorHellnebetweenChioago and hlnnei
spoils and Bi Paul Over this route solid Faat Express
Trains run dully to the eumratr resorts, picture, ius
localities and hunting and fishing grounds of Iowa and
Minnesota. The rich whaat fields and gracing lauds ol
Interior Dakota ore reached via Watertown. A ahor\
desirable route, via Beneca and Kankakee, offers sup*
rior Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis. Lafayette and Cornel! Bluffs, At. Joseph,
Atchison. Leavenworth, Kansas City. Minneapolis. 8h
Paul and Intermediate points. All classes of patrons,
especially families, ladles and children, receive front
officials and employe# of Rock Inland trains protection,
respectful courtesy and kindly treatment.
For Tickets, Maps, Foldars— obtainable at all principal

Ticket Offices In the United States and Car ads -or any
desired Information, address,
I. i. CABLE. E. ST. JONH, E. A. HOLBROOK
fM*ie«MTKY». AssnosaiMtv. ewmterM* st

THREE MEAT CITIES A WEST
-feBCJHt-

SI1AML

LINKED TOGETHER BY THB

CHICAGM ALTON HR.
No Chine of Can i micmo a itsitt cijt,
wixTiuu > sswAssasi.uiis.
»rwn. ) it. iQOII # KARIAI tITY,

IPALACE DINING CARS
||SW. i
deals equal to
, only ft cents.

BDOBl

PALACE RKOLININQOHAIROAR8
'd tlw world srs rua In all Through Tralee, diysnd

*** FUKK OF EATBd

PUUIAN PAIAOE SLEEPIM GARS

IS ABB VlMl7At B*\J

The Short Lins to

XlnrarL Arkanui, Tern, Xtntu, Col*
- mo, Now Mexico, Arizona, Nebraekh,

Oregon, Oaliforaia, eto.

nw sou DOUiurest.

gMa.;::=r
JAMES CHARLTON,

Oenersl Passenger and Ticket
U0 Dearborn Btrort.^r^r AdsmsSused

J. C. MoMULLIN. Vice-President.
0. H. CHAPPELL. fleDeralUsoaiaJ

JOB PRINTING
fUCHAB

CanMiMeaJLMai* Fatal

no, «>««

XBCUTB* TO ORDJU

li th« Neatest and Promptest Mann*

4? run owfiP*

j*s>, ....
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MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.jfICIIIQAN m ^

LARBIHO, Mloh., Peb. Jft— In the B«nHta_ ycslorday Senator McCormick presented a bill
w- «how the raat Year Wa§ Profit* 1 maWIng the legal rate for telephone rental

liatutlc* Sh tnderxviUera. •i-80 » ®onth, and Senator Baughner a bUl
nble tor Under prohibiting the exUtenoe In Michigan of trusts,

The advance summary ox wie rejHirt ayndlcaten. combines or amr organisation
i the Commissioner of Insurance for I formed for the purpose of increasing the price
. V i kso Inis been Issued and makes of any commodity or product. The bill pro-
Ihc ycar , . I rides that any member of a trust or any

the dead sailor.

the follotvintf . _ , I one advertising or telling any article con-

jcmpunle* were N, I NO, 97a, surplus- nt |.i(wu7rtr The I •bOOO or aentenoed to Imprisonment for frompoUcy holiton of l, -OeM 7rt.. The one ^ flTe yeArR bii1b wero lntroduoetl for the

0< «» o?' y i. luclid.l circuit

prtBluins of WW *17' ® .i,.,,.. w_r f. -m.r.' I In the Upper Peninsula, and making an appro-
ve ln'nnd Md ’InlS1, prlatlon of tTO.dOO for the support oftheStalo

SrS-tr H=2 iSSHSS
^iwwritunby^lnson^comparic^l w noU<.ed dividing the State into
other countries W“ ‘"“’i twelve Congreseional districU; esUbllsh-^andl^W4^^#U0^rl« ̂  a 8tate dep.riment of .tatloner,
prorolumi were liaW anJ m A for 8Upply,ng departrncntH and State Instltu.
deposit of IMWMO s ^Ijed frott this clasi o^ t dividing the State Into thirty two Sena-
eoapanlM- which Is oon.ldered as cash capitri tor1al dUtrloU. A resolution was adopted fix.
^crAct 7l,Luw» oflBTV. Mutual Insurancs , the expenses of ri.itlng committee, at S3

compsnles of XTums nf K Im *ay fl cents per mile each way.
risks to amount of r^ lrittSJ Lamsiho; Mloh., Feb. H0.-BI1U were Intro-
ssd lo»“s m^ .nd IcWsTSjS duced In the Senate yesterday oompaUIng the
KM.90I; premium., 117,35. . and looses, r»,5«. pUrchnBe of dairy and farm pgMluctfl direct
ItwIlibesecnthatMlc^gM bMbwnaproflP K mtu,arm bJ the glttt<) ,nBlUutlon8. ln.
able UcUl for underwriters the past j car. creasing the special tax on Iron ore to at) cents

r*sM i a i cnrpRAftlftTft I and on copper to » per ton; Joint resolution
EQUAL our r hmuio i o. I limiting Introduction of bills to first

n- IV, ..... n, ̂ r A-»^lo„ KI.rti
O flier ra at l.analng. I ernor w,nanB gent ln lll0 ntt|lie of Margaret

At the annual session at Lansing of I custor Calhoun for Stato Librarians She is a
the Women's Suffrage Association ofll* J slater of General Caster.

... ..... .-lumen ns follows- I Lanbihq, Mich., Feb. 81. -Senator Doran
^ Idem. Mr*. Helen K. Jenkln,. of Detroit; ̂ wduond In the Senate yesterday hi. mineral

An Imposing Cortege Follows the Re.
mains of the Late Admiral Porter to
Their Tomb In Arlington Cemetery,
Washington.

Wasiiisotof, Feb. 18.-The funeral
of the late Admiral Porter occurred
from his residence on Tuesday
and was attended by the Presi-
dent, members of . the Cabinet,
naval oflleers and officials, the former
in uniform, and many members of Con-
gress, as well as numerous visitors from
other points who came here to attend
the obsequies.

The naval regulations providing for
the funeral of an Admiral were fol-
lowed as nearly as possible, but there
were not enough inen on duty to make
up the complement stated in the rules,
which is 5,00(1. The cortege formed aa
follows:

One huudred marines from the barrack, here
and Annapolis.

Five hundred cavalrymen and artillerymen
from Wa.hlngton barracks and Fort Myer.

Blx hundred members of the local Grand Army
post*.

Blx hundred Infantrymen from tho district Na-
tional Guard and naval Q. A. U posts

from Philadelphia, of which Ad-
miral Porter was a member.

All the officers of the navy in this
city attended the funeral in full uni-
form. The sc vices were held at tho
house because Mrs. Porter was not in
condition to go to tho church. Rev.
Dr. Douglass, of St John’s Church,
officiated. As the accommodations at
the house were limited the invita-
tions to the services were necessarily
confined to the personal friends of the
family and the officials of the CJovern-

FOREIGN NOTES Of INTEREST. How’s Tklst

Tin coal fields of Tonquln are turn-
ing out bo well that it 1b thought that
M. Ferry may be restored to popular
favor upon that issue alone.

Five hundred applications have been
made to the Department of the Interior
at Toronto for the privilege of boring
for oil in the Kootenay country.

Tue press and land owners of Portu-
gal are becoming alarmed at the dearth
of cultivators, and demand that the
Government shall put a stop to emigra-
tion, as husbandry is suffering.

It is proposed in Paris to do away, as
far os possible, with lunatic asylums
and to place insane persons who are
not prone to violence In the homes of
country people, who will be suitably
remunerated by the State.

I.v Japan tho act of flirting Is a penal
offense. . Serious complications arise
under the niw, but the young people of
bo tli sexes know that they can not
wink and blink and giggle at each other
unless they mean business.

Tue centenary of the birth of Aus-
tria's representative poet, Franz Grlll-
parzer, was celebrated on January 8 in
Vienna with performances in the
theaters and the Inauguration of an ex-
hibition including about six hundred
personal relics of the poet.

An English cable construction com-
pany has offered the Dominion Govern-
ment to lay a submarine cable connect-
ing Sable island with Nova Scotia and
to operate it for ten years for ?.n annual
subsidy of $18,000 a year, the cable to

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
cose of Catarrh that can net Mfor any ease ol Catarrh that can not i

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
heuey for the last fifteen years, and believeCheney for the lastuivocu • >

him perfectly honorable in all busioea#
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their flm-
West ftTruax, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo.
W aiding, Kiunan A Marvin, Wholesalery AiUiMjf | a i

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Cata ~_____ Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Most people think of the marriage tie,
but it’s nice.— St Joseph

neoplo
that it's knotty,
News.

California.

There Is no doubt about the real value of

TheGreat’

REMEDY
FOR PAIN

l

SBa-ssK*®'*
Malarial Regions,
will find TntPs
restorative ever offered u»e
Invalid.

Try Them Fairly.

BOLD EVErorWHEBBL _
‘ ' v
' " .,,s

that extraordinary country. Thousands are
going. By taking a seat in a Palace car at
the Dearborn Station, Chicago, any after-

to San Francisco, I
without chon/itig ears.

fa Route.je the Santa Ft!
.... ....... .... changing cars, and l»
twenty-four hnuri ten time than by any other
lint.

of Lansing; Corresponding 8ecretaryi Iron mined In the State from 1 cent to ao ccnla ment. The b«xly was borne by eight
Mm Martha E. Root, of Bay City; Treasurer’, on ,00I,1I*r 7#cenJ* sailors from the receiving ship Dale,

“Tyard- ^ y

|p r.Iu..U,taKl animals; ctaWUbln* a S.at. of Nebraska. Senalor McPheraoa at New

I 10 the!Mlh- • 1 R“ar-Adm,ral Cr09bv- “- Admiral Slovens,

K ofVai S^WeU^M “"ifa?, B. . ^
i, . ' , twnkfapt | duced In the House yesterday for the creationF,rkor' , j of a commission for the examination of candl-

Ilealth In Michigan. I dates for admission to tho bar; a free school
if I text book bill; for setting apart certain lands

Reports to the State Board of Health al ^11(1 FowI bay for ft pubHc ghootlnK ground;
by lifty observers in different parts of j appropriating 145,000 for two cottages and the
the State for tho week ended Febuary I extension of electric light system ut
14 indicated that measles increased, and lho Traverse Cttv Insane Asylum; pro

JprnUT.v, incinbranoua croup, Inflam- I ohfu"« “L'Tk?. “a" d ta“‘! I the b,«ldo of Porter post of .Mas-
mation of tho brain, cholera morbus, I m the State limits; amending tho liquor law a^,\..l tt Thwv restiwi in n rimwl-t nf
cerebro-spinal meningitis and typhoid permitting bondsmen to qualify on both real *,U, 1 u ai

fever decreased In area of prevalence, and personal property and to permit tholr resl- foj'al purple velvet with silver handles
Ttinhtliorin wiu» ronorted at thirtv-twn I dence In any portion of the county Instead o2 In and ornaments. Upon a silver tabletl * i . / 4 , , • , I town or city where the principal Is doing bust on the lid was the following inscription;
places, scarlet fever at thirty-eight, nC9St a8 now. provlding that Justices of the 1

typhoid fever at fourteen and measles | peace may sentence to hard labor all prisoners
sent to the county Jail; Increasing the special
tax upon gross receipts of express companies
doing business In the State from 1 to5per cent

Rear-Admiral Almy, Roar-Admira! Worden,
Rear Admiral Jouctt, Rear-Admiral Queen,
General Joseph E. Johnston late C -nfederate
States army, Representative Boutclle of Maine.

The funeral services were those of
the Episcopal church. The remains of
the late Admiral were dressed in full
uniform with G. A. R. badges on the
breast and also the .decoration of the
Sous of American Revolution and

at twenty-nine places.
David D. Portbb.

Admiral United States Navy,

Morphine Made Death Easy.
Born June 1& 1813.

Died February 13. 1891.

Mart an Italian has a personal organ
soon after reaching this country.— Text*Siftings. ____

Completed to Dead wood.
The Burlington Route, C., B. & Q. R. R,

from Chicago, Peoria & 8t Louis, Is now
completed, and daily passenger trains are

Custer,running through Lincoln, , .

B. D., to Deadwood. Also to Newcastle,
Wyoming. Sleeping cars to Deadwood.

Onb snow-storm docs not make a winter,
but It makes a cold day for the bootblack.—
N. Y. Journal.

become tho property of the Government
Ionat tho expiration of the ten years.—

Railway Review.

Those who use Dobbins* Electric Soap
each week, (and their name is teqlon) save
their clothes and strength, and let the toap
do the work. Did gem ever try it! If not,
do so next Monday sure. Ask your grocer
for it

THE MARCH WIDE AWAKE

George E. Smith a well-to-do grocer tr^cc^ It was the Admiral's wish often ex-_ , « . m J .  • I \S\4U VVV4 U j vs i u «r s v. ovswu vsvsss at* »*JV> sstsvao. I

of Oscoda, bought a large dose of I day ^^,,<1^ ̂ up,. accommo(jatjon8 for einj. presse(j t]urin£ Hfe Umt after death
morphine and going home took it and I grants on board steamers of the great lakes. hU body should not. lie in state. The
lay down on the sofa in^WB sittings Mr. body, therefore, was not exposed to gen-

and he told her in the most matter-ox- j me(]iciQe jn Michigan. The bin provides for that he might be buried from his home,
fact tone what he had done and how I three examining boards for the three chief which was done.
long he expected to live. She wanted J schools of medicines-allopathlc, homeopathic q’jlc interment was in Arlington Cem-
to go for help, but he detained her I 1Drd eclectic. eterv.

with instructions as to what he wanted duced in the I|ouse yo8tcrday mauing an appro- | 'SUNK IN THE OHIO,
done until it was too late to save him. | priation for a display at the world’s fair and

creating a commission to arrange It; Increas- A Steamer Collides with a Bridge at Cln-
M ordered by Vicious Poles. I ing the special tax on gross premiums of life clnuatl-Two of Her Paasengers Lose

A row in a boarding house in Mar- j insurance companies from 8 to 3 per cent. ; pm- Their Lives.

of Michael Selka by Walcnty Nowak I tbe war nt the Soldiers’ Home; for a State pier of the Chesapeake & Ohio bridge
and son. The Nowaks and other I commission to take charge of the Michigan ex- while going down the river on a trip to
Poles were curousjng on the second I Mbits at the world’s fair at Chicago. Two j,’ew Orleans. .She had on board thirty

floor of the building, and Smith and “•“^Je^the^i^sfoTpa^of whom url passengers and a crew of fifty or
Selka went upstairs to stop the fracas, I l0 ^ women. sixty. The boat went to pieces and
when they were set upon with pick- 1 Lansing, Mich., Feb. SL— Mr. Wagner | floated down to Fifth street, where
handles. Smith’s body was pounded I no!*ced a in the House yesterday amending

l».„ an unrecognizable mane o, flesh. | "“J, X JTSK ; M"!
photograph of parties to whom the sale of
liquor Is forbidden to accompany the request,

she sunk. She had on board
400 tons of freight The cabin floated
down the river, and at Riverside sotfie
of the crew got ashore in a skiff. Some
were rescued at Fifth street. It is not
known how many are lost. A harbor

The Value of Advertising.

P. E. Deal, a well-to-do farmer living I t0 bo posted in a conspicuous place iu tho
near Osh te mo, who advertised in Chi- I saloon; also, when bars arc maintained

SSSSSr I

lected M iss Dorcas C. Waters, of Mor- j with the laws. Other bills were introduced cabin was caught at Riverside, several
ley. this State, and they are now one. I providing that railroad companies shall employ mjies below the city. As many as
Mr. Deal is 60 years old and his wife 30. | wstchfcan^at 8t0a{t,on9furn were left were hastily taken aboard

Short but Newsr Itoms. I animal", and In case of neglect to do and returned to the city. Mrs.
1 so to be liable for damage sustained; prohibit- McLean, of Pittsburgh, was instantly

Has something for every taste, and all
Is of tho best and brightest; the maga-
zine is made for the y oung people, but
the contributions are of such a sort that
every member of the family will enjoy
each page. The number opens with
“An Old-fashioned Witdh Story,” from
the Danish, by Laura E. Poulsson.
“Under G round” is a true and thrilling
California adventure, by C. R. Paxlter.
“Tippetoe,” by Maud Rittenhouse, is a
brief, pathetic Southern story. The
serials this year are unique: “Five Lit-
tle Peppers Grown Up,” by Margaret
Sidney, attracting thousands of readers;
“Cab and Caboose,” the railroad story
by Kirk Monroe; and the autobiograph-
ical Italian story, “Marietta’s Good
Times,” by M. Ambrosl. “Drawingthe
Child Figure” is a novel series of prac-
tical art instruction by the daughter of
the Art- Anatomist, Dr. Rimmer.
The articles of the number cover a

wide range of topics: “Our Government
—who made it and why,” with a fine
portrait of Hamilton, by Hon. John D.
Long; “A Visit to Winchester College
at Commencement Time ,” by Oscar Fay
Adams, with the words and music of
the famous old Winchester commence-
ment song, “Dulce Domum;” “&ow
Grandmother’s Spoons Were Made,” by
Mrs. Ormsbee; entertaining articles by
Prof. Otis T. Mason, Mrs. William
Clatlin, Amanda Harris and others;
“Prize Problems in Horology,” by E. H.
Hawley, of the Smithsonian Institution;
and several pages of bright anecdotes.
Wide Awake is 83.40 a year; 20 cents

a number. I). Lothrop Company, Pub-
lishers, Boston.

The front stairs of a elub house are gen-
erally to bo found at the windows.— Boston
Commercial

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giving. ... _ .
way to the gentle action and mild effects o
Carter’s LitUe Liver Pills. If you try them,
they will certainly please you.

An inquirer wishes to know what will
euro a felon. The penitentiary or death.—
St. Joseph News.

Nc Safeb Remedy can bo had for Coughs
and Colds, or any trouble of tbojThroB^
than “fl/ oicn’i Bronchial Trochee." Price
cts. hold only in boxes.

A girl should remain under her mother’s
wing— especially If she’s a little chic. —
Richmond Recorder.

You can’thclp liking them, they are so very
small and their action is so perfect One pill a

Carter s Little Liver Pills. Try them.dose.

A policeman should never cuff a person
on the ear. Handcuffs are the only variety
he should use — Pittsburgh Chronicle.

A little poker now and then sometimes
does up tho boat of men.— Oil City Blizzard.

Banquets are dangerous places. Can a
man be sober when his health Is drunk I—
Binghamton Republican.

Naturally enough a man doesn’t sleed
on a bed of soft down when he gets hard up.
—Washington Mirror.

How many people
there are who regard the

comingpf winter as a con-

stant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down
outside the walls of health and now and again, led by the

north wind and his attendant blasts, broke over the

ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next storm may come and what its

effects upon your constitution may be ? The fortifica-
tions of health must be made strong. SCOTT’S
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda will aid you to hold

out against Coughs % Colds y Consumption^ Scrofula,

General Debility, and all Anamic and Wasting
Diseases, until the siege is raised. It prevents wasting

in children. Palcltabl6 as Milk-

'm

SPECIAL— Scott'i Emulsion U non-secret, and is prescribed by the Msdlcal Pro-
fession all over the world, because *ts ingredients are scientifically combined in such •
manner as to greatly Increase their remedial value.

CAUTION.— Scott'i Emulsion is put up In salmon-colored wrappers. Be sure and
get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott A Bo woe, Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
Bold by all Druggists.

EVERT WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

BE UP

'-xsr

Don’t Neglect a Cough. Take some Uale’s
Honey of Horelumud und Tar instanter.
Pike # Toothache Drop# Cure iu one minute.

A lawas City mother wrapped her I |,jg making public highways toll road# without I killed by falling freight at ‘the time
l lit* l. V avsskvI*. sin sisxt 4 Is n + % virnc I _ « a  at.l  t .. < 1. 1 I * D ° .baby so snugly in its cot that it was

dead next morning from suffocation.

One of the biggest industries at
Whitehall is the manufacture of genu-
ine imported Russian leather.

The Grand Trunk freight house at
Romeo is in ashes. It will cost the
company about 93,500.

Mrs. John Seymour was fatally In-
jured in a run-away at Jackson.

consent oftwo- third# of I 0f the collision. Her little grand-
throuKh which it passes; extending municipal ... ,

suffrage to women. Adjourned to the iMth. daughter was drowned, und it is now-- - certainly known that they were the
WILL FAST TO A FINISH. | onjy persons lost of the twenty-one

registered passengers. It Is not known
Wfc

Wlltncnu Issue# a Cliallrngc to the World . ^
to starve to Death for • ifl.ooo a side. whether all of the nine unregistered
Detroit, Feb. 18.-Arthur W. G. Wil- passengers were saved. It is believed

meau, who recently completed a thirty- that every one of the officorii and crew
days’ fast in a local dime museum, has were rescued. In regard to the
issued a challenge to Signor Sueci or cabin and deck clerks there is

Allan Sheldon Algor, the 8-year-old any other faster with an official fasting much uncertainty. Persons are report-
wn of General Alger, died at Detroit, record to fast to » finish for 815,000 a ed having escaped to the shore for quite
Mich., Monday. side. The fast must take place in New a distance along the river. The rescued
Alexander St Clair was sentenced to J York or Chicago, and neither faster is hre so scattered about on hot i sim's °

three years and nine months in prison to use medicine, narcotic or stimulant, the river that it is impossible to imi ce a
for burglarizing Gull Lake cottages. I The conditions are that the men shall list of the living and the missing, no or
Jerry Stackhouse, the baloonist in- fast in adjoining rooms; that a brass I two of the

Jared at Charlotte last August, died at band shall play from 1 to 11 each after- the river by the '

by fire. Loss, 825,000; insurance, 88,000. I hib Verdict for an Assault. nati antl jjew Orleans trade, was val-
beorge E. fcimith, a well-to-do mer- J Danville, HI*, Feb. 18.— The sensa- j ue(j ̂  i^ooo, and belonged to the Cin-

chantof Oscoda, committed suicide by tional suit of this term of thc circuit cinnati & Rig Sandy Packet Company,
taking morphine. I eburt is the case of Mrs. Mary Shuck- fpjlc R]ame for thc accident has not
The fact has been discovered that a I row against Orville Cannon. .The j j)eell fixed, but It is said that the pilot

picture by Peter Neefs, the old Dutch J plaintiff is the wife of Jerry Shuckrow, wft8 drunk, and some of the crew de-
master, 1ms been stolen from the art I the well-known pugilist, and tho J cjare that he was unfit to handle the
muM iun in Detroit It ia entitled “In- j defendant is the son of William P. Can- J ^K)a^
tenor of a Gothic Church.” The subject J non, president of the Second N'a-
"as that of a priest celebrating mass, tional Bank, and also a nephew of

Speaking of fasting, sailors have been
known to live on salt water for months at a
time.— Washington Star.

Tue girl with the reddest cheeks will,
when she sees a mouse, change to a yeller.
—Boston Traveller.

The best cough medicine is PIso’s Cure
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 25o.

“Cat-nipped!” squeaked the mouse as
Tabby got a grip on Hun.— W ash IngUm Post

Ip a courting-mntch is not declared off it
must end iu u tie.— N. Y. Picayune.

THE MARKETS.

0 10
4 m

Halt Came Down with thc Snow.i , Salt Lake City, U. T., Feb. 18. — It
Jt was painted in 1840 or thereabouts Congressman Caxmon. Mrs. sljuckro'v ‘owe(i }iero Monday night and a pecu-
ttad was valued at 815,000. It is noted testified that as she was walking home ̂  feature of thc storm was a largo
os one of the once greatest collections from the Democratic ratification last . j. Ralt ^eh fell with it The
of Sir Charles Rushoute. fall in company with her mother-in-law melted Tuesday and left the salt
The Spiral Spring Buggy Company of Cannon struck her. Cannon s only de- jp-ound at least one-fourth of an

j1 rand Rapids has gone to thc wall and I fense was that he was intoxicated. .n thickness. The salt was evi
has fifed S«,000 worth of chattel mort- The jury gave the plaintiff a vjrdict for dentjy Sorbed from thc lake.

V • , _ , , I I1*800- Robbed the Farmers.I  I Bucybuk, 0„ Feb. .8,-A connnlUe.

New York. Feb. 83.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... Ei 00 4 80

Sheep ......................
Hogs ......................

FLOUR— Fair to Fancy ........ 3 90
Minnesota Patent# ......... 4 00

WHEAT -No. Red ............
No. 3 Red ....................

CORN No. 8 ...... . ............
Ungraded Mixed ...........

OATS— Mixed Western ........

RYE- Western ...............
PORK— Mess. New ............
LARD— Western Steam ........
BUTTER - Westorn Creamery.

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steer#... 13 30 ® 5 ̂

1 60 <f9 3 23

TO
THE MARK

BEARS THIS MARK.

Taken away
—sick headache, bilious headaches
dizziness, constipation, indigestion,

bilious attacks, and all derange-
ments of tho liver, etomach and
bowels. It’s a large contract, but
the smallest things in the world do
thc business — Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
Pellets. They’re tho smallest, but
the most effective. They go to
work in the right way. They
cleanse and renovate the system
thoroughly — but they do it mildly
and gently. You leel^ tho good
they do — but you don’t feel
them doing it. As a Liver Pill,
they’re unequaled. Sugar - coated,
easy to take, and put up in vials,
ana hermetically scaled, and thus
always fresh and reliable. A per-
fect vest-pocket remedy, in small
vials, and only one necessary for a
laxative or three for a cathartic.

They’re tho cheapest pill you cam
buy, because they’re guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you
get.

That’fl tho peculiar plan all Dr.
Pierce’s medicines are sold on,
through druggists.

iffe EU wlo i D
l

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

A NEW FABRIC

IF YOU WOULD HAVE

CHOICE VEGETABLES

C«>w# .

AROUND THE GLOBE. is at work examining tho accounte of
was soon gutted and the dwelling ad- 1 - I ~ ~ i COuntv treat-

Volatok 1. butelerenyca™ old “n'> I ( J SH.om in o.vereharg«

ItcTt Oberqeati, a lumber in.peotor at I harfb^tokea ““rttT wfiitor j R.pobUc.,, MaJorUjr

ly Clty* and married, sent a letter to from Long Meadow pond, near Water- Philadelphia, *eb. L8. in i ^-Hay City

^ MMlg.toc.ta meet him. Mr. , ______ __ __ _

* SMere'wckinff ‘ln<i Ba" him the 01m' Wnrtemberg. and

'T 10 Mm'h1 McDowell, of Oekalooeo, la.,
OSC Of aconite which he took by mis- vear and a half ago to

bis right heel smashed to a pulp by 70
mass of jron falling °n him. | Marshal Booth gives this suceinct
I liu Manufacturers Mutual Insurance

^ompany of Grand Rapids is insolvent,
I ‘ h asseU of 8195,202; liabilities, 858,-

statement of the salvation methods:
“Scrubology and soapology, instead of
theology, in dealingwith the submerged

inn wmon iu me oreea-
a_^nd development of trotting horses

Pluce ,0rging tow»rd tlie flrat

1'‘PaUoTirthiBtfH,

won 8100,000 at draw poker at a single
sitting. It may be true and again it
may not, but there were no such ̂ ^jerwiinB numo®* u.
“hinds" unoaff tbs brto-fbrso whWi fa Tbs mi
bsUft behind him,

ibout 85,000 majority over A. H. Lad-

ner (Dem.).
Chilian Babels Vlctorloas.

ccssful In their enMun^r» with th.
(Jovernment troops. PrMWent B^
maoeda is.entrenched at Santiago <1
Chill, and hopes to repel the Insurgents
who are moving on that city.

Blockers ..................... 2 85
Feeder# .................... 8
Butcher#’ Steer# ............ 3 00

Bull# ........................ 150
HOGS— Live .................... 3 40
BHEEP ......................... 4 00
BUTTER— Creomenr. . ......... 8V

CSotHl to Choice Dairy ....... 14
Ei KJ— Fresh ................

BROOM CORN-
Hurl .........................
Belt working ...............
Crooked ....... .. ............ .

POTATOES (yer bu.) ..........
PORK— Mess ...................
LARD-Sleam .............. ....
FLOUR- St'rlntf Palenl# ......

Winter Patent# ....... .. ....

Bakers ...................
GRAIN -Wheat No. 3 ..........
. Corn, No. 8 ..................

Oats.JNo.Ji ..... ... .... ...t..

Buri«qr,°No. 8 Cash .......... 7U ®
LU Siding... ................... W00 «»(»

SSSSS
Fencing.’. ................ • 13 00 «1# *)
Lath. Dry ................... om &
Shingles ................... 8 00 «. 8 60

ST. LOUIS.

HOGS- Fair to Choice Heavy.. 3 50

IS
OMAHA.

CATTLE- Prime ............... »3» G 4 65
Fancy ...... ...... .......... . < »

boob1{'’.^:v.'.:v.,.;v:.:-v.; S™ fJiS

And Beautiful Flowera,
You mast plant Qood Seeds.
Do not go to the village store
Bat write to-day for

for ladies’ wear, fully equal

in appearance and wear to

the best Henriettas, at half

the Price. Made only in

Blue and Jet Black. The

genuine is rolled on black

board on which is
stamped the name

RMPRRSS HRNRIB/TTA.
FOR SALE BY ALL RETAILERS. THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

THE J. V. FARWELL CO., Chicago.

SEEDS for Your Girden, ud bow to plant tton.

Catalogue with
As to its com
lor th*_PA
A»W

Sir*P^"?ITA^ELL0^THE ^WHOLE "STORY
*-R,iu,,'FK'kAWA.lroKTror ..V V, r-"*** w
VAUGHAN’S SEED STORE, 88 State St., CHICAGO.
FARM

P.O.Box
688.

^XAMB ttu# r</«a rmj #*. ym

Burpee’s Farm Annual um Koch’s Discovery and Pise’s Cure for Consumption.
Which plainly tells
How to got tho Beat Seeds,
Without any Extra Coat,
Direct from the Growers,
it describes Rare Novelties
Which can not be bad elsewhere.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO

I. Under Koch's treatment many haTS IminroTsd.
8. it can only bs ussdln ths early stagsa of Con-

sumption.
8. It la dangerous, and sometimes fatal.

a. PIso’s ' for Consumption hss^cu^ itts tton-
svsn In

b. It can bs.aosd In all stsgss. affording Infinite

f> fl’J'Vr# 6 65
4 50 e 4 75
4 00 O 5 00
3 XT ffl 3 75
M $ 94ti

45 ft 4ft>4
HI ft H1J4

78

PHILADELPHIA, PA
^•xaiii rnia r srxa om ns nre.

Prepare
for Sprin
Now D ths tlm# to sttsnd to your psrsonsl eondWk: t, zivnsi

out from overwork. If your blood has become lm-
oars from close confinement In badly ventilated

expel all xerms of dlseMS. ereste a goodapyellte,
andxlre yonf whole systc® tone and strength.
N.B. Be sore to got

Home# »nd Catlla Burned.

tot^totro’yM'br S™d“^
^Atber with a number of hone* *nd l

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all dragfi«»- •'* fr1,1*' FrMfid only
5 C.LH001) * C30-. ApJthecarlte, kowoJJ. VJ|s,

100 Doses One Dollar

_ _ ' _ i
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A intf ircaoKv for spout ajjd a doo
8UN0RY FOR FliH.

Jfow for s full of fun *nd frolic.
Sport Jurt fl*h tUl you've got the colic. J

If *11 life long Komo rbap» go wrong
In evvrytUing they try,

TU not because by sense forsook.
But that they leap Mote they look,
Anti give *0 heed to wool or book,

Aud will not rea-ou why.

Cheaper than apple*— Oranges at 10
cents per dozen.

Best Tubular lanterns 20c each at Glaz

tar's.

If you haves receipt for liniment, con-
dition powders, dye stuffs, anything in the

drug line, take it to Glazier, the druggist,
bis underbuy and undersell prices will
save yon about 10U per cent.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-
gist. at 83c per ounce. Ciuchonidia Ue
per ounce.

Extra tine Fine cut tobacco, cut very
£n«n price* cut fiucr than the tobacco 23c
at Glazier’s

We handle onlyjmre drugs.
For pure drug* at “hard time prices

go to Glazier's.

Thj “ Zaftkos” in Autumn.

How eoft the zephyrs moved the roulit

1 learn,

How silently the rippling waters stirred
On these sequestered pools! No dark cloud

blurred

The blue abore; no plant! ve ringdove

grieves

Around these quiet shores; no tail rush
weaves

Impenetrable screen for timid bird;

No lay of warbling songster here U heard

Yon tree clad hill alone the eye relieves.

High tow ering to the sky. The somber

wood
Reluctantly showers down from overhead
Brown, rustling leaves that summer's

storms withstood.

The earth with golden velvet moss Is spread.

Inviting soft repose. What mortal could
Bemoau the past for treasures that havefled. Nemo.

Chelsea Ufeioa Schools.

Report of the Chelsea Union Schools
tor toe month ending Pel • 13, 1S81:

Whole number enrolled ...... - ............ 868

Aisgngate tardiness ..... . .................. 104

Number of non resident pupils.*. ...... 87

No. of pupils neither absent nor lardy 1C3

A. A. BaU* tiupl

The follow ing is the roll of honor in

thediffro nt departments far the month

ending Feb 13. 1S91. It includes nil
those whose average standing iu t-cholar

ship, attendance and deportment is 90 or

above. The star indicates that the pupil

has neither been absent nor tuidy.

mon school.
Amelia Ncubergur t'elia Foster
.Vniia Clark*
J lines ll tiliawnv

li Ipli Fre« man

Etta Hepf- r*
Dmma Himons*
Bert Taylor
Minnie Allyn*
M infr- d Hoppe*
Reno H"ppt *
liatiie Spaulding*

I May Wood*
All’ie McIntosh*

! Ernest Howe*
| Emory Rowe*

Rose Cranston, Fn-ci ptress.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Kffi Armstrong* ! Flora Kempt*

Nathaniel L»»id

.Maggie Miller*
Mary Miller
N'Trt Miller
Heibert Dancer
L< wis Yog' l*
1’carl Davis

Julius Bmitii*

OH SUCH TVS.

BecouilT—
A kiadlv word in season limrd

Jiay check a painful fall,
For fortune always has a rap.
Or springs an unsuspected trap
Upon the fclf-sudicieul chap

Who thinks he knows it all.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier’s

Good Japan Tea 2d cents at Glazier’s.

Fair Japan Tea 18 cents at Glazier’s.

Annie Bacon*
\*;h‘ Bowen*
Elsie Baldwin*
Addh* l I nk*
Nellie Congdon
t 'hurley Caint-r

Nina Crowell*
betel Foster
Pitiila Giibaeh*
Finnic Hoover*
Josit* Hong.
.lObn Hiiber
Flora Keltou*

Leorn Laird
Until Loomis
Alice Muljeu*
Hattie M« Carter*
Stcth Millei*

Lottie Stelnlwch*
S i tic SpitT*

Oien Thatcher*
Evu Tav'ifr
\unes Wade
Hope Wallace

I Jennie WikhU*
I l.ettie WaCkeilllUt

L. E. Lowe, Teacher.

traAdiiuitnu.

Mrs. P. Mills hits au attact of the

Grip this week.

Efforts to organise a singing
class is A fnilnre.

Fred Smith and Martin Messen-

ger are quite ill.

Mrs. C. Ford is slowly recovering

from her recent illness.

A. E. OMtort has taken the Spring

and Sum met terms, Unadilla school.

Children’s meetings SaMtrday

afternoons under direction Mrs. Rer.

North.

The ice storm last Friday was the

worst seen here in years doing mich

damage to trees.

Kittie Livermore intends return-

ing home from Marquette about the

middle of March.

Three weeks of protracted efforts

during which time 26 have manifest

ed a desire lor salvation.

T. Budd and Wm. Clark have
rented D. A. Chapman farm for three

years and will take possession soon

The many friends of Fred Glenn

here are sorry to learn of any revers-

es and hope he will be restored to

health soon.

C. II Hadley and wife attended
the annual social of the numerous

Hadley relatives at the home of Ida

Backus, at Webster, last Saturday.

“Aunt Polly” Watson fell asleep

in Jesus last Sunday afternoon Feb.

22nd, 1891, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. F. Bailey, m Central
Unadilla, after a prostrasud strug-

gle with those disabilities common
to advance life. Aged 79 years.
She was the mother of Mrs. F. Bai-

lev and Mrs. G. May, Unadilla, and

Mrs. F. Greenman, Bancroft, de-

ceased; a sister of J. Stedir.an, Sr.»

deceased; and Mrs. Mm. Heming-
way and an aunt to \\ m. Livermore.

Rev. W. C. North preached the fun-

eral sermon according to the Pres-

byterian faith with which she iden-

tified herself.

Eoir to Brtak tAiQcffH Habit.

“Yonng man yon drink too much

coffe>T said an old gentleman. * I
was doing exactly the same thing

five years ago. I drank five cups of

coffee every dav of my life, and I was
living like an exposed nerve all the

time. As soon as I realiied that I

was a slave to the habit I made up
my mind to throw off the shackels,

and I thank my stars to-day that
coff.-e and I are si rangers.

“How did you manage it?” asked

the young man. “It is no easy thing
to break off a popular vice.”

“I know it” returned the old gen-

tleman, “but I did it. 1 stopped

coffee by substituting tea. I drink

four pots of tea every day now”—
New Yoak Sun.

WUt a Man Eat%

I made a calculation the other day

of the amount of food an average
high liver— that is, a man who always

has a good appetite and treats him-

self well— would consume during a

natural lifetime of sixty years. Sup-

pose he eats a pound of beef, mutton

or other fiesh every day, in a year he

will consume 365 pounds and in
sixty years 21,900 poinds of meat.

He will eat the same weight of veg-

etables and quite as much bread, so

here are 43,600 pounds more. He
will drink every day two quarts of
c »ffee, tea, wine, beer or water, mak-

ing a total of 10, D.30 gallons, or about

175 hogsheads of liquid. This (jsli-

mute does not include the probabil-

ity that lie will eat forty or fifty

lambs with mint sauce, a couple of

thousand spring chickens, ah ut five

hundred pounds of butter and 40,-

000 or 50,000 eggs, and four Ivigs-
h etuis of sngar. If all this supply

were piled up on the scales it would

weigh over forty-five tons, and if
stored would lill a cotton warehouse

from fWr to ceiling. Yet give a
man time and lie will eat and drink

it all and pay for it, too, and that’s

how restaurant keepers manage to
live.— Ex.

VU VtOIy IHlor.

-Falling leave*.

Gathered sheave*.

Winter sleet,

Fire’* heat;

Gloom, dejection,

Big eol lection;

Bill* each day,

Cash to pay.

Up and down—
Best man in town!

Atlanta Constitution.

cm rs cm
F.UM $10.w TO !

 MIEMttt
llWITI**TM*«-l

I

INTERMEDIATE.

Jolm AhnemiUer |I>>'>l*rl BarthH
Howatd Brooks
Edith Boyd
d\rn» Conk
Ethel Cole
May Congdon
Mary Conway
Kurle Foster
Frank Fenn
Muta Irwin
Nellie Noyes
Center Win ana

Marie Bacon
Bennie Bacon
Hinnche Cole
Mamie Drisluue

, , . , „ f I fora Fuller*
If you want anything in the line °‘ |[t.|,.n i|, nfer

drag* and medicines, and if pure drugs
'and low prices are any object to you. 1

Glazier, the druggist will certainly sell

you the goods.
Don’t pay three profits on the dfup and

medicines vou use. tmt trade with Glazier,
she druggist, save money aud be happy.

1 All Silver wear off at Glazier’s.
N«w Fig* 10 cents per pound at Glaz-

_____ far-*.

Water White oil 10c per gallon at Glaz- fourth grade.
krrs

We are not in the trust— we buy our
own giHHls and make our own prices.
underbuy and underecll.

G»*o Most
John O'Brh-n
lb l«*nn Stcinbach
Franc Stu-cD-r

Edith Slablcr _ .

Minnie Schumacher Mary W under
Henry Wood j Florence Ward
SVall'T Wiii'H ! Lillie Wackeuhut
Thhzak Wallace |Fied Welsh

Liddie Depew, Teacher.

L:zzic Albei*
EdiUi BiC'iii*

Woriie B icon*
Wnrien Bovu*
‘I ’md C>«r in r
L J’earle Crawford* Pldllic Sirg- r
Fl'Mi'Z Eisi U*
Ualpli Holmes*
vrllnir Jit Lou*
Imz Leech*

Dora Hahkinotor, Teacher

THIRD GRADE.

Bessie Win a ns*
Eddie Willi win.*
George Wad- *
Gladys Sli anyway"
Lizzie Schwikialn*

| Bertha Sclntmnclicr*

! Clara tJnvder*
Maggie Pottinger
Lew is Palm.*
Cora Noyes
Willie M«

WELL HOOEI D, A GOOD CATCH, AND NOW
THE FUN BEGINS.

Thirdly-
The one who sees by ripe degrees

Success to surety grow,
Who measure* to progressive years
Is not the one who sniffs and snears,
But one who hoards the hints he hears

As things worth while to know.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents
and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for
33 cents at Glazier’s.

Our prices on drugs and medecines, are
about one half the price asked at other
stores.

Follow the crowd and you’ll find us.

Rogers’ Bros.’ 1847 t ripple plate tea-
•poons $1.88 per set at Glazier's.

Great barging in Jewelry aud watches at
Glazier's.

The following items were too lute

for our lust issue:

Will Mills is Irtining a young

horse for A. G. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. L R. Williams visit-
ed at South Lyons this week.

Mrs. C. Itugg, of Howell, visited

her sister fore part of the week.

Several of the family of Samuel

DuBois bus the “grip” at this writ-

iug.

C. Ford is absent at Bancroft this

week on combined business and
pleasure.

Bert and Emmet Hadley ahd Mrs.
L. K. Hadley are on the sick list
this week.

Daniel Chapman is arranging to

1-ase his farm to the Messrs Budd &
Messenger.

Mrs. George Hoyland who lived
here about ten years ago died last

week at Howell.

Montague’s Stave mill at Gregory

with a force of 7 hands gets out

|*unmd Crawford* 1 6000 to 7000 per day.
Arile Eaaterle

Eca&lis of an Ancient Animal.

Seep an Aoeonnt.

An account of personal expenses

kept for a series of years becomes a

valuable reference book when the
question “ How much dare I spend,
or how Rule can I dresa on?” must
lie answered several months in ad-

vance, says an vd\ance, says an ex-
change. Habits, circumstances,
physical iieculiarities and judgement

in buying are some of the factors
that make np the difference in the!

year’s account. It will show too|

what the largest item of ex|>eiice has

been, or that may be the point to

study economy, if economy is neces-

sary. This iiem may be shoes, or
gloves may be the devourer of extra

money. There are those who keep
careful accounts every year of their

expenses for dress and find they can

keep their wardrobe in good condi

tion and dress becomingly and sjiend

comparatively a small amount each

year. Though care and self-denial

are necessary to accomplish this re-

sult. When one is desirous of keep-
ing his account, many Rule econom-

ies will he resorb-d to that would not

ot herwise be t bought of. Every pass-

ing fancy will not be gratified, to be

regretted almost as soon, and many

stitches will be taken to keep o'd
gowns presentable. There are many

ambitious young women who know
all about these little econonfit-s. To
them the faculty to dress well on

very little is invaluable. There are

many people of small means wh

seem to think that practicing such

economy as caring for clothes that

cost hut little is lifeless. It is tin

|>oor who take no care of their pos-

sessions, and the well-to-do who
ecou jtnize. — Ex.

Cross Cut Saws,

Lowest Prices.

Best Ilnnd-Hinde Tinware

STOVES
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Hardware Slock Complete

Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

OHELSEA, - • MICH.

^ Michigan (Tbntf at;
11 The Niagara Falls Rente.”

VOUl MERIDIAN TIME.
PiiMengers Train* on the Michigan Get;-

Iral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOINO west.

• M til Train ................. 10:18 a. h.

* Grand Rapids Express.. ..... 619 p. m.

• Evening Express ........... 9:30 p. a.

GOING EAST. .

* Night Express .............. 5:30 a. n.

f Atlanta Express.. ........... 7:18 a. m.

* Gi<tnd Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. m.

• Mail Train ................ .859 p. m

• Daily except Sunday,

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Ruuulks, General Paoscngor
and Ticket Aitent. Chh airo.

Ward Morton*
It-.-H Mullen*
Leigh Palmer*
A dole 8nyiliT
Henry Speei*

Emma Wines*
Kva Wackeuhut
Charlie Tayloi*

Workmen on the farm of Abraham

Drushel, in Holms county, Ohio, in

what was once a lake, hut is now n
(harsh, hsve found part of the re-

mains nf a hiigh animal. One por-
tion of the vertebra show.-d a length

from point to point of ten inches and

the cavity for marrow admits an or

dinary fist. One short rib measured

nearly three feet, indicating that the

longest rib would have been about

six feet. The claws, still perfect, are

fix inches long. It is supposed to

have been a megatherium, or
great-clawed beast ( now extinct ).
nearly allied to the sloth. “The re-

mains of such animals have never

before been found outside of South

America, and when full grown the

animals were 18 to 30 feet long and

7 to 9 leet in height.”

Excelsior^

HBakery !

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,

'EMETEH
DIO#'

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains. Charms, Spccti-
clc*» and Eyeglasses; also

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE
8 pedicles, which are superior in correct

iug defective eyesight.

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
aud Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty

-AL80-

Boneless Ham, Fork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
W tinder** old aland. vl9n89

r V1 vie c° %

, A pampblrt of InfonaaOon nU at>./
L tirttct >f (belaws,»hovln0llowto/

Obtain Pivtenu, Cavaats Traded
“[.Marta, Copyriahu, ten: frit./

NltlNN A CO. A
..801 Er&aduuy.

New York.

.W'
V'

Shonifs Sale.

' \’

LocH u& Susiaeu Polaton. N'T'K® JJrJSW !

Anna Lljilitlmll*
Anna Zulke*
I'lirlaaii* Lehman*
Waller Kanileliner*
Tillie lliimm' I*

fillie Foster*

Laura t lark*
l^onanl lieissel
Hattie Hull*

Bernard Miller
Mara l. W HjtELKB, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

Henry Ahnemiller
Archie Alexander
Elmer Ahyn
Lee Ackerson*
Carrie Alb* r
Howard Armstrong*
l'i rev Bacon
Zoe Begole
Gussie Begnle
Georue Kder*
Frank Ed* r*
Win ren Geodes
Emory Gram*
Louisa Hieber*
Mabel Wood*

Minnie Hciber
Enid Holmes
Grace Hall
John Lyons
Cone LigiitliHll*
Charlie Moore*
Eva Miller
Edgar Stein bach
B rt 8<cinlmch
Matt Schwikemth
Dora Sclmaitmau*
t ail Vogel
Fred Wai kenliut
Lena Williams*

M. A. VakTynb, Teacher.

first grade.

Ray Alexander
Mabel Bacon*
Marie Clark*
Julia Conrad
Grace Conrad
> Ina Carpenter

Cyril Craw lord*
Herman Foster
Harry Foster
Oscar Gilbert*

Vera Glazier
L< on Kempt*
Dwight Miller
Emmet Page
Willie Bchwikcmlli
Alii* Schwikerath
Barbara Schwikerath
Amelia Slembacli
Blanche Stevens*
Geo Speer*

Kosu Zulke*

S. E VanTynr, Teacher.

C. E. May and family, of Stock-

bridge, passed part of the present

week among relatives in this vicin*

ity.

A black bass weighing 7 pounds

11 ounces was taken from Blind lake

last Tuesday. How is this for u
fish story.

Mr. William Sales, n Unadilla
pioneer, has had three shocks of
paralysis during the past week and

is now very low.

Frank Marshall has again invaded

ranks of the finny tribe and hauled

from the watery abyss one of the

grass breed weighing 12 pounds.

Mrs. Irene Ford was taken with a

severe pain in the back, which later

threatened cardiac difficulties and

produced a quite dangerous illness.

Mr. William Piper and Mrs. R.
Webb are selected to represent Uua-

dilla Sunday school at the county

S. S. Convention at Howell, Feb.

20 and 27, 1891.

Fact ini Fancy.

“kaiser don't you want to buy a dog.
He’s iw full of flab
As you could wish. - -

Fourthly* and lastly-
Thus men divine they must combine

Their labor with their wit*;

For he is wise who soundly heeds
The words he hears, Hie things he reads,
And then applies them to his needs .

" As the occasion fits.

Solid gold rings and iewelry of all kinds
at kul prices at Glitzier *.

IW.Br... 1847 tripplc pl«tt knlvc.
and forks |3 93 per dozen at Glazier s.

Our spice trade U Immense.
Sulphur 25 pounds for *t.00 at Glazier a.

Verily, merrily, more and more, U paye
to trade at* GLAZIER'S STORE.

Found Dead in led.

Time is money because it slips Last Friday afternoon Mr. fchep-
a way so fast. • herd Taylor, of Dexter township,

A good cure for an Indian out- was in the village of Pinckney appar-
break— Settler’s powder. ently in good health. On returning

The pugilists are the fellows who h°me l,e <lone his chores as usual
make their money hand over fist and retired for the night. During

It is singular when a man gets full the. “i?ht Taylor arose to attend
he is mostaptHo indulge in a vacant tt 8IC . 5iUg ,ter> ®,,(] did not notice

1 anything unusual; but on ift/tang
his assistance went to call hi ^ ,d

found him dead. Heart deseaK is

supposed to be the cause. The fun-

eral services were held at the Dover

church on Monday.— Pinckney Dig-patch. „ ^

stare.

Ktxkots.

Chelsea. Feb. 25. 1991.

Eggs, per dozen ................  12c

Butter, per pound, ..... . .......... 14c

On s, per bushel.. .. .......   45c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel ................ - 83c

Potatoes, per Utisbe! .........  75c

Apples, per bushel ... .......... 90c
W bent, per bushel....... ......  04c

Beans, per bushel. . . . ............. $1.70

Sick Soadieta. -

Loose’s tad Clover Pills Cure flick
Headrche, Dyspepsia, Cooslipallon, 25c.

per Box. or G Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glitzier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Under the Whooli.

Patrick McDonald, a tinsmith
formerly employed by the Penin-

sular Car Works, whoa* friends re-

side in Detroit, with two companions

»dok tramp pass ige on the Pacific
Express hist night for Chicago, se

curing Iwrths on the front platform

of the through baggage car. As the

train slowed up the yards at this

station, the others alighted safely on

the west side of the track, while Mc-

Donald stepped off upon the plat
form. Either slipping, or because of

too much tangle foot, the unfortun

ate man rolled under the wheels, the

car stopping with the trucks directly

upon him, so that it was necessary

to hack up to release him. The
wheels passed over McDonald’s hips

completely crushing them and badly

lacerating him about the abdomen,

while two of his fingers were ground

off. The injured man was taken to
the baggage room mid Dr. Bat well
summoned, who decided that it was

useless to perform the operation of

amputation, as t|ie injury was un-

doubtedly fatal.

McDonald never lost conscious-

ness, but I wire his terrible mutilation

with wonderful ' fortitude, seeming

only to care that his parents should

not leurn of the accident. With his

companions he was sent to Detroit

this morning, where he will be cared

for in St. Mary’s hospital.— Sentinul.

Wm, PUm, Flits-

Lowe’s Red Clover Pile Remedy. Is a
positive specific for all form* of the diseaae.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.-Price 50c. For tale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood. Spavin,

Curbs, SplinU, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats,

Coughs, etc. Save $60 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
mel & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. n8v21

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi

cine* at 28 to 38c.

A deal ruble piece of land and a good

barn for sale. Apply at this office.

The scientists are threatening to drive a

useful and deserving animal cut of bu»i

ness. They say that soap can he made

out of corn without the introduction of the

hog, and that eventually processes will he

discovered for making other hog products

directly from the grain. A company has
already commenced the manf ctureofsoup

iu Iowa, hut the process is not fully de-

monstrated to he a complete success.

Glazier, the druggist, sells a!l pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Never put off until to-morrow w hat you

should do to day, so try Miller's Kidney A

Liver Regulator, and he convinced that it

is the greatest thing on earth. Sold by
Glazier, the dn cgist.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

When iu need of a good medicine, try
Miller's Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

Norwich. N. Y., February 13th. 1884

Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been an

ooyed w ith moth patches on my face for a
long time I have used only one bottle of

your “Blush of Roses" and should have
not thought it too mueh had I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit I have

received from it. Yours truly, Mrs. New-
ell Carter. “Blush of Roses" can be had

of Glazier, the druggist. n5
Itch cured iu30 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by

Hummel & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. 8

Court for the C- unty of Jackson tn favor of
Patrick Vui |*h\ . iiintnst the k*hkH ana uhtutlm i
anil real estate of Wiwhlngtoii Beetnan. to mu!
ilirected and delivered, 1 did on the yarn day v . >
of January, instant, loVy upon and Ink • nil tb-- j \
r'lrlit title nud Interest of th" said Washlnjrton v,\ 4ik;‘
lii.s-inan. In and to the following described real \\
estate, that Is to say : All that certain piece. .r I ^ *U
parcel ot hind situate and bcinf in the town* \
4bfp of l.>nd"ti. County of w ushton.iw and i

suite of Michigan, to w it: 'the i \
quarter ot s*-c(i*,n Nineteen MOi. All of which i
shall expose for sal:* nt public nuctl' n or ven-
due, to ihe highest bidder, hi the sou'b front
door oft ho court Mouse in Ihe cltv*.f Ann \i-
bor in Mid county on the :1st day of March
next, at eleven o'cl -ek tn the forenoon.
Dated tbis'Jiih dav of January A. I). IflD.

(TIAIH.FN DWYBK, Nheriff
LEHMAN UttOA. k CAVANAUGH.28 Attorney*.

No more

N of this.

rM

Wij'|

• 'vj

Coziimissionsrs’ ITotlco-

i'TATE OF Mirmr.AN. eountyof Wa«htennw
The iiiidersigne<t having ta-en appointed by

the Pnibato I’omt for said County. Commiss-
ioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all pits' >0* xgainst the estate
of James Moran, late of said County, deecas-
ed, hcrebj give notice that six months f nun
date ate allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of I>. II.
Taylor, in the Village of Chelsea in said
County, on Saturday the Kith day of Stay,
and on Monday the 17th day «if August,
next, at ten o'clock A. M . of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated February ifith, I Sill. not)

GKOllGR BOWK. i. . ,
ORVILLE OOlflVN. ^to“^1'M,oner,•

hOV-

Bobber Shoes unl-u worn uncomfortably Ught,
whl ofu-a slip oft tbo feet

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
o*frr a shoe with Ins'de of beet lined with iut**r

i Tali ettaaa to the shoe aad prov«nU tbo rutWi
troui sUppiug off.

Call for tha "Colchester'*

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT UK'IAIL UY

H. S. Holmes & Co.

Coo. H. Kompf.
Wm. P. Schoa'i.

CHELSEA. MH H. nfa

•ii'ig Hill. for)«n-«h..r hrm m.ilril
w .fK f..r u>, l»r Anna l>f*, Aualin,
tin.*, »n*t Jit... lu.nn, iaLwsUhto.

*u'. Oib-romlt.lnf a.wdl. Wliy
An t .• nf nttnt. r.m n.rr - MO-OS •
|riiniiih. V"*i t.uilu Ihf nurk and li*.
.1 h<.n>«. v Ik* i »r you arr. E»« k«-
[iunrr. ai* r.rfl* raminr fro* »l »•
IlSai'a*. Allagr*. Wr.buw *ou how

i. rail work In .i»r>- lima
Mg ••Of* lot »n»A-

and .i.r* *•
oc all ib— ili

_ _ «*. Vallur* unkntm ii am.tag ihtm.
SKW and wn*MUrful. I'.rUt-ttlar* ft**.

II.II*ll«M<fc l'*., Uwx MHO l*«rtlaa«I.M»la*

TbooMndiof CTrtaoiers m »T*^*Ut»w IU tesU fy

SS*? ?K*f FhtrmUi itde! th eKrtlsow w"p^
ed. contain* 100 Isryv pa*es. mlorvd pistes, Orsad awl-
«•*, worthy of cultlvtllon. Send tswnt. for coi»M**w*
this amount from first order and It costs nolhinf. Cssh
prises siOM and Non. _ __ .

JAMES VICK 8EED8MAH, Boehsstsr, K.T.

Scaled Proposals.

For the erection of the Chelsea School
House will be received by W. J Knapp,
I 'irecior of the DUtrict, up to March lOth.
1891, at 7 o'clock p. m. of said day.

1.xFor furnishing all material and
completing in every part, said school
house, according to the design, plans and
specifications made by G. W. Beckwith,
Architect.

2. For like building without furnishing
the heating apparatus, but adapted to the
Isaac D. Bmead & Co. system of healing
and ventilation. Ihe District to pay Sinead
& Co. for their heaters us per their plans
and specifications.

3 All plans, specifications and draw
ings, will be found with said Director
where all persons wishing to bid will be
granted euual facilities to inspect the same.

4. No bids will be opened until March
10th, 1891, at 7 o’clock p tn., and not then
unless accompanied with the bond requir-
ed bv the specifications, the district ie-
serving the right to reject any and all bids.
Dated February 19th, 1891
By order School Board and Building

Committee.
G. W. Turnbull,„ Superintendent,

Humphreys’
Da. HiuiruasTa' aracmcs are acieutUlcally and
carefully prescription* ; used for many
yean in prl rate practice with bucccm, and for over
thirty yean osed by Unpeople. Every tinilu Spe-
cifioiaaipcclalcurefortbedlMaM- nanii-U.
These Specific* cure without drug* log. purr

met’}.

tei***.^

6. W, TURNBULL^
Solicitor in Peneionsi

Increase of Pensions.

Business in that line attended to prompt-
’. and none but legal fees charged. Ad-
lilted to practice In the Interior Depart-

nOi

iy
m
meut.

HOME AGAIN.
Will make my headquarters at the

Hkrald Okfick in the future. AH orders
either sent or left there will receive prompt
attention. Send me your items and get
your bills printed free. Respectfully,

GEO. E. DAVIS, Aactitieer.

vmimj' n--i iMsk* ntu.h, Ui wt ma
ynaqulrkl/ bow to mi a froaiKta

*l« a *a* it tb* *ian, and u...tr «. rou r*
•a. Il.'ih wt*^ all ai;r>. la aat i«rt wf
Am**H.. roti xa cnaiu.i-arr at Iwaw, rt*-

' «“»^'V»l'<*r* aionwnta anlt to
Iba work. All b nra, t.,r,| M
r».t* w iirr. Wa .tan rot*, foralrtilna

bU.NbUX a 40., IIIR1U.-.S, Bilbu

SUBSCRIBE

FOE THE

HERALD
The Leading paper of

CHELSEA.

if run or Ah no*. evaa*.
tfever*, Congntlon. Inflammation ̂
IVcra** Worm Fever, Worm C*4ic..|

rVnflueuii/ otfd inth* n**d

incase* of thellcart, F«lplutlon 1.

speoifioTI
VTtolO

LOOSE’S EXTRACT
JFUEUD

GLOVER BLOSSOM

%
Female Weakneta Sore*. Uleer*, **•**•»
AbeceMee, Hlood rolaoulng, 8*tt Bk*®®!
CaUrrh, RryalpeU*. Rhsumutl*m w»o •“
Blootl and Mkln DUcoaea. Prics .^t
Bottle, or fr Bottle* for »j. i lb can SoM Kx'rict


